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HAYFLICH . 
Certified Public Accountants I Business Advisors 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

To the Board of Directors of 
West Virginia State University Research and Development Corporation 
Institute, West Virg inia 

Report on the Financial Statements 

HAYFLICH CPAs PLLC 
300 8th Street, 3rd Floor 

Huntington, VW 25701 
T: (304) 697.5700 
F: (304) 697.5704 
www.hayflich .com 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of West Virginia State University Research and 
Development Corporation (the Corporation), which comprise the statements of net position as of June 30, 
2020 and 2019, and the related statements of revenues, expenses, and changes in net pos ition , and cash 
flows for the years then ended , and the related notes to th e financial statements 

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Man agement is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in 
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; thi s inc ludes 
the design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control re levant to the preparation and fa ir 
presentation of financial statements that are free from material mi sstatement, whether due to fraud or 
error. 

Auditors' Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financi al statements based on our audits . We conducted 
our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and 
the standards applicable to financi al audits contained in Government Auditing Standards , issued by the 
Comptroller Genera l of the United States. Those standard s require that we plan and perform the audit to 
obtain reasonabl e assurance about whether the financial statements are free from materi al mi sstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and di sc losures in 
the financial statements. The procedures se lected depend on the auditor 's judgment, including the 
assessment of the ri sks of materi al mi sstatement of the fin ancial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 
In making those ri sk assessments, the auditor cons iders interna l control relevant to th e entity 's preparation 
and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to des ign audit procedures that are appropriate in 
the c ircumstances, but not for the purpose of express ing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's 
internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit a lso includes eva luating the 
appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of s ignificant acco untin g estimates 
mad e by management, as we ll as eva luating the overa ll presenta tion of the financial statements. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is suffici ent and appropriate to prov ide a bas is for 
our audit opinions. 

Opinions 

ln our opinion , the financial statements referred to above present fa irly, in a ll materi a l respects, the 
finan c ia l pos iti on of the Corporation as of June 30, 2020 and 20 l 9, and th e respec ti ve changes in its net 
pos ition and its cash fl ows fo r the yea rs then ended in accordance with accounting princ ipl es genera lly 
accepted in the United States of America. 
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Ot!ter Matters 

Required Supplementary h1formation 

Account ing pri nc iples generally accepted in the United States of Ameri ca require that the management's 
di scuss ion and analys is on pages 3- 9 and th e schedules of proportionate share of net OPEB liability and 
contributions on page 29 be presented to supplement the bas ic fin ancial statements. Such informati on, 
although not a part of the bas ic fin ancial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting 
Standards Board, who considers them to be an essentia l part of financial reporting fo r pl ac ing the bas ic 
fin ancial statements in an appropriate opera tional, economic, or hi stori ca l context. We have applied 
certain limited procedures to th e required supplementary informati on in accordance with auditing 
standards genera lly accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of 
management about the methods of preparing the info rm ation and comparing the informati on fo r 
consistency with management 's responses to our inquiries, the bas ic fi nancial statements, and other 
knowledge we obtain ed during our audit of the bas ic fin ancial statements. We do not express an opinion 
or provide any assura nce on the info rmati on because the limited procedures do not provide us with 
suffi cient ev idence to express an opinion or prov ide any assurance 

Other Information 

Our audi t was conducted for the purpose of fo rming an opinion on the fi nancial statements as a whole. 
The accompanyin g schedul e of expenditures of federal awards, as required by Titl e 2 U.S. Code of 
Federal Regulations Part 200, Un[form Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit 
Requirements for Federal Awards , is presented fo r purposes of additional analys is and is not a requi red 
part of the fin ancial statements. Such info rmat ion is th e responsibility of management and was derived 
from and relates direc tly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial 
statements. The info rmation has been subj ected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the 
fin ancial statements and certa in additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such 
info rmation directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial 
statements or to the fi nancia l statements themse lves, and other additi onal procedures in accordance with 
auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America . ln our opinion, the informat ion is 
fa irly stated, in all materi al respects, in relat ion to the fin ancial statements as a whole. 

Other Reporting Requ ired by Government Auditing Standards 

ln accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated October 8, 
2020, on our considerati on of the Corporation' s internal control over financial reporting and on our tests 
of its compli ance with ce1ta in prov isions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other 
matters. The purpose of that report is so lely to describe the scope of our testing of internal contro l over 
fi nancial reportin g and comp I iance and the res ults of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the 
effecti veness of the Corporation' s interna l contro l over fi nancial reporting or on compliance. That report 
is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in 
considering the Corporati on' s internal contro l over fi nancial reportin g and compliance. 

Huntington, West Virginia 
October 8, 2020 
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I. Introduction 

West Virginia State University 
Research and Development Corporation 

Management's Discussion and Analysis 
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2020 

A . Historical Background 

West Virginia State University Research and Development Corporation (WVSURDC or the Corporation) was 
incorporated in 1991 , under the W.Va. Code Chapter 188. The Corporation serves as the West Virginia State 
University 's (WVSU or the University) as its fiscal management agent of its externally sponsored fundin g 
including gra nts, contracts, and gifts derived from federa l, state, municipal, corporate, foundation , and private 
individuals. The Corporat ion operates as a nonprofit entity exc lusively fo r charitab le, ed ucational, and 
sc ientific purposes within the meaning of Section 501 ( c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. 
The WVSU RDC formally provides management and oversight of external support for WVSU via their 
affi li at ions and operat in g agreements with the University's Board of Governors and the University 's Chief 
Executive Officer, respect ively. The Corporation and its functions res ide outside of the University's fiscal 
operat ions. The Research and Public Service Unit at the University utili zes the Corporati on as its fiscal agent. 

West Virginia State University is an 1890 Land-Grant and Historically Black in st itution of hi gher ed ucation 
fo unded in 1891 , under the Second Morrill Act. The University 's central mi ss ion is to become the most student
centered, research and teaching, land-grant University in the State of West Virginia and beyond, by meeting the 
higher education and economic development needs of the state and region through innovative teaching and 
app lied research . The re-attainment of its Land-Grant status, combined with th e implementation of graduate 
programs, has significantly augmented activities related to research, teaching, and public service over the last 
decade . This successfu l expansion of the University 's research and outreach programming has been only 
possible through the atta inment of supplementary external resources. Therefore, the University's faculty along 
with research and outreach staff, and administrators are continually seeking opportuniti es for enhancing 
research, teaching, and public servi ce through external sponsored support. In fact, scholarly act iviti es suppo1ted 
through the atta inment of external fundin g, in support of the institution 's mi ssion, are being increas ingly 
recognized. The co llect ive and dynamic effort, infused with innovative ideas and approaches, has resulted in 
the University 's susta ined leve l of these resources, within the last 5 years, in spite of economi c challenges faced 
at the regional , natio nal, and globa l leve ls. 

B. Overview of the Financial Statements and the Financial Analysis 

The present document provides an overv iew of the Corporation's finan cial statements to its stakeholders for the 
year ended June 30, 2020. Based on these financial statements, the Corporation' s management also presents 
di scuss ion and analys is which highlights the successes and challenges experienced throughout the reporti ng 
year. This management ' s di scussion and analysis is required as suppl emental info rmat ion prescribed by the 
Governm ental Accounting Standards Board (GASB No. 34 & 35 direct ives). This financial information is 
structured into an act ivity-based reporting fo rmat and offers an overvi ew of the Corpora ti on's fiscal acti viti es 
focusi ng on the year ended. The analys is is based on the position of three main financial statements: (I) Net 
Position; (2) Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Position ; and (3) Cash Flows. Add itional information 
releva nt to fi sca l yea rs 201 9 and 2018 is also in cluded in this analysis to fac ilitate the reader a comparative 
framework between immediate past and present financial positions of the Corporat ion. 
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II. Statement of Net Position 

The "Statement of N et Position" refl ects the Corporat ion 's assets, I iabi I ities, and its net pos ition at the end of 
the fiscal year. This statement provides stakeholders with fisca l informat io n of the Corporation at a point in 
time (June 30, 201 9). It also offers readers an overvi ew of the net pos iti on and the assets (and liabilities) which 
are ava ilabl e to the Corporation for future investments and to continue operating. 

The statements' net position is divided into three main categories: (I) net investment in cap ita l assets; (2) 
restri cted net pos iti on; and (3) unrestricted net position . The first asset category provides information on the 
Corporat ion 's interest in property, pl ant, and equipment owned by the institution . The second category is 
furth e r divided into non-expendable and expendable components of restricted net position . Non-expendable 
assets of restricted net position are only available for investment purposes; usually the Corporation does not 
operate restricted net position assets. Expendab le components of restr icted net pos ition are to be expended by 
the in st itution for the purpose in which grantors and donors have intended, such as time and purpose 
restri ctions. Finally, unrestricted components of net pos ition a re not restri cted as to use, but on ly ava ilable to 
the institution for allowable expenditures . 

Statements of Net Pos ition 

FY 2020 FY 2019 FY 2018 
Assets 

Current assets $ 732 ,5 14 $ 1,850,2 11 $ 1,465 ,468 

Cash and cash equivalents 1,092 ,920 35,541 437,093 

Non-current assets: 
Capital assets, net 1,743,713 1,668,575 1,8 11 ,675 

Total Assets 3,569, 147 3,554,327 3,7 14,236 

Deferred Outflows of Resources 123,944 125,72 1 126,20 1 
Total $ 3,693,091 $ 3,680,048 $ 3,840,437 

Liabilities 

Current li abi lities 523, 119 827,820 854,490 

Non-current liabilities 1,070,53 6 1,308,239 1,554,667 

Total Liabilities 1,593,655 2, 136,059 2,409, 157 

Deferred Inflows of Resources 520, 108 408,822 288,857 

Total 2,113,763 2,544,881 2,698,014 

Net Position 
Net investment in capital assets 1,743 ,7 13 1,668,575 1,8 11 ,675 

Restri cted - expendab le 
Unrestricted (164,3 85) (533,408) (669,252) 

Total Net Position 1,579,328 1,135,167 1,142,423 

Total Liabilities and Net Position $ 3,693,091 $ 3,680,048 $ 3,840,437 

Assets: In fi sca l year 2020, the Corporat ion 's tota l assets inc reased by $ 13,043 which represents a less than one 
percent improvement in contrast to the previ ous yea r which experi enced a fo ur percent decrease in tota l assets. 
The deferred outflow of reso urces that resulted from the implementat ion of GASS 75-Other Postemp loyment 
Benefits added $ 123,944 to tota l assets $3,693,09 1. The ove ra ll increase in tota l assets this fi sca l yea r is the 
res ult of the porti on re lated to cash and cash equiva lents w hich experi enced an increase of$ I ,057,379 from the 
prev io us yea r. Non-current assets a lso exper ienced an inc rease of $75 , 138 when compared to the previous yea r. 
C urrent assets this yea r represe nted 50 pe rcent of the total assets (compared to a 5 1% the prev io us year); 
whereas the non-current porti on represented 50 percent. T he value of the Corporat ion 's cash and cash 
equival ents depends on the leve l of grant activity and the time at which this report is prepared, and thus 1s 
affected by rece ivab les and payabl es in tran s it as we ll as by o utsta nding items, such as chec ks . 
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Liabilities: The ba lance of tota l I iabi I iti es during the current fi sca l yea r decreased by 17 percent (-$43 I, I 18); 
compared to the prev io us yea r's tota l liabiliti es decrease of s ix percent (-$ I 53 , 133). T he overall reducti on 
effect was the result of a decrease in the non-current li abiliti es portio n, whi ch contracted by 18 pe rcent (
$237, 703). T he non-current li abiliti es ba lance is the result of a decrease as it re lates to Oth er Post-Employme nt 
Benefits li ability ( from $ 1,304,525 to $1,01 2,423). C urrent I iabi I ities al so decreased thi s year the resu It of 
Accounts Payable (from $6 I 3,373 to $303,553 ) offset by a ri se in the current porti on of compensated absences 
(from $2 14,447 to $2 19,566). L iabiliti es did inc rease by $520, l 08 for deferred inflows of resources a lso fro m 
GASB 75 activity . Accounts payabl e (and receivables) are variable th roughout the yea r and va ry from yea r to 
yea r depending upon the Corporation 's leve l of act iv ity . ln re lation to the tota l li abilities ' va lue, current and 
non-current li abilities thi s yea r contributed aga in w ith 33 percent and 67 percent respective ly thi s year, thi s is an 
improvement in current to non-current ratio compared to the prev ious yea r. T he current rati o continues to 
suggests the Corporati on operates with less current li abiliti es; and that most of its li abilities deri ve fro m 
compo nents compris ing non-c urrent li abilities. 

Net Position: T he va lue of tota l net pos ition thi s yea r improved by $444, 161 . The current value of tota l net 
assets changed from $ 1, 135 , 167 to $1,579,328 . Thi s change in net pos ition was impacted by a change in 
unrestri cted net assets of $444, 16 1 ( changed from -$533 ,408 to -$ 164,3 85) in re lation to the va lue of net 
investments in capita l assets. T he tota l deprec iation expense (-$401 ,579) this yea r, combined w ith equipment 
and software reducti ons or disposa ls (-$ 12 1,889), was offset by additi ons in capita l assets of ($476,717), 
res ul ted in an increase in capita l assets net $75 ,138 w hi ch rose from $1 ,668,575 to $ 1,743 ,7 13. Net investment 
in capita l assets comprised the purchase of fi xed assets that are required to fulfill the goa ls and objectives 
obligated w ithin the Corporati on' s grants and contracts agreements. The va lue of net in vestments in ca pita l 
assets ($ 1,743,7 13) minu s ex penditures fo r unrestri cted assets (-$ 164,3 85) resul ted in a tota l net pos iti on thi s 
year of $1,579,328, compared to $ 1,135, 167 the previ ous year. Unrestri cted components of net pos iti on were 
impacted aga in this yea r by the GASB 75 which accounts for the Corporation 's OPEB Liability . Oth er 
unrestri cted components of net pos iti on are ut ilized by the Corporati on to support expenses re lated to 
re imbursable grants in excess of the grant and to re imburse the institution fo r fac iliti es and admini stra tive costs 
incurred in perfo rming research or assoc iated educat iona l activ ities. These additi onal unrestri cted net assets 
de ri ved from exte rna l sup port and th e recovery of indirect costs from grants and sponsored agreements. 

III. Revenue, Expenses, and Changes in Net Position 

T he statement of " Revenu e, Expenses, and C hanges in N et Pos ition" reveals the fin anc ia l act1v 1t1 es that 
contributed to changes in the total net pos it ion. T he statement offers informatio n re lated to operating and non
operating revenues earned, and a ll of the expenses, ga ins and losses incurred by the Corporatio n durin g the 
reportin g fi scal yea r. Both , the revenues earned and the expenses incurred by the Corporati on, are di sc losed as 
operating and non-operat ing revenues to di stingui sh as to th e ir purpose and the ir assoc iated distributi on. A ll 
other revenues, expenses, ga in s, and losses are a lso part of thi s statement to ident ify other less common sources 
of revenue and expenses not be ing directly assoc iated w ith the Corporation 's chief acti v iti es. 

O perating revenues, fo r the Corporati on, are usua ll y atta ined from grants, contracts, pri va te g ifts and othe r 
externa lly sponsored agreements in exchange fo r goods and serv ices as agreed w ith the respecti ve fu nding 
agenc ies, grantors, or constituents prov iding these resources. O perating expenses are those expenses incurred 
with the acq ui s ition or de live ry of promi sed goods and se rvices prov ided in return fo r revenues and to ca rry o ut 
the m iss ion of the Corporation. Non-o peratin g revenues are those revenues not directl y linked to provid ing 
spec ifi c goods and/or se rvices. 
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Revenues, Expenses and C hanges in Net Position 

FY 2020 FY 2019 FY 2018 

Operating revenues $ I 0,798, 182 $ 10,413 ,056 $ 10, 198 ,4 14 
Operating expenses I 0,892,690 10,736,425 10,015 ,03 1 

Ope.-ating Cains/Losses (94,508) (323,369) 183,383 

Non-operating revenues and expenses 61 ,951 77 , 183 98,066 
Cap ital Grants & Gifts 2,0 I 0,22 1 2, 120,70 1 4,905 ,013 
Transfe r of Assets to the University (1,533 ,503) (1 ,88 1,77 1) (4,743 ,659) 
Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets 444, 161 (7 ,256) 442,803 

Net Position - Beginning of Year I, 135 , 167 I, 142,423 (520, 143) 

Restatement - CASB 75 Implementat ion 1,2 19,763 
Net Position - Beginning of Year, Restated I, 135 , 167 I, 142 ,423 699,620 

Net Position - End Year $ 1,579,328 $ I, 135 , 167 $ I, 142,423 

The sources of operating revenues for the Corporation common ly de rive from federa l, state, and private 
externally sponsored fundin g . Operating revenues this year improved by ($385 , 126), compared to the prev ious 
year. The growth in operating revenues stems from an inc rease in sta te fundin g ($ 1,809,77 1) and private 
fundin g ($139,989) which was offset by a decrease in federa l (-$1 ,5 64,634). Federa l fundin g, compared to last 
yea r, fe ll by 18 percent. Aided by the receipt of fu ll Land-Grant State Match support, funding derived from this 
source to rose by (109 percent) . The leve l of private fundin g a lso experi enced an inc rease of 85 percent. 
Although state funding more than doubled in the current fiscal year, g iven the current economi c c lim ate the 
Univers ity and Corporation will continue to strategize ways to co111pensate for poss ible fluctu ation s in state and 
federa l funding in the coming fiscal years. Each year, the revenue composition of th e Corporati on chan ges 
depending upon the ava ilability of fund s fro111 each revenue source, and the overa ll leve l of co111bined efforts 
111ade by fac ulty, staff, and administrators. In an effort to expand operating revenues, the Corporati on continues 
to seek exte rnal and internal resources for additional fundin g. 

The Corporation ' s tota l operat ing expenses thi s year increased by less than one percent, compared to the seven 
percent increase and seven percent decrease in the two previous yea rs . Operating expenses grew from 
$ 10,736,425 to $ 10,892,690. The overa ll increase ($156,265) in the Corporati on' s total operating expenses was 
driven by a increase in expenses re lated to pay 111ents for sa la ri es and wages $250,60 I (5%). Other expense 
accounts experienced increases inc luding Deprec iation $24,835 (7%) and Uti lities $49,833 (33%). Emp loyee 
benefits totals decreased fro111 the previous year by -$45 ,060 (-4%) and Pay111ents to Suppli e rs decreased by -
$ 123 ,944 (-3%). 

The State 111ent of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Assets reflect an operating loss for the year of -
$94,508; co111pared to a loss of ($323 ,369) and ga in of $183 ,383 th e prev io us two years. There were ga in s in 
no n-operat ing revenues, as well as ca pita l grants and g ifts of $6 1,95 1 and $2,0 I 0,22 1, respec tive ly. Non
operat ing revenues included invest111ent inco111e $72 and Pay 111ents on behalf of the Corporation re lated to 
OPEB of $6 1,379. Transfer of assets to the University (-$ 1,533 ,503) compared to the prev ious yea r (
$ 1,881 , 77 1 ) . Beginning of the yea r Net Position $ 1, 135, 167 co111pared to $ 1, 142,423 ; this in co111bination with 
non-opera ting revenues, capital grants and g ifts and assets transfe rred to the University resulted in the overa ll 
ga in , $444, 161 overall increase in Net Pos ition , co111pared to the previous year decrease of ($ 7,256). O perat ions 
were i111pacted aga in thi s year by the booking of accu111u lated depreciation , and th e inc lus io n of OPEB as a 
co111ponent of li ab ility . The acti v ity-based financial report in g fo rm at, to which the Corporat ion is subj ect 
through GASB 34, 111ust account for the va lue of deprec iati on of its cap ita l assets; and as pe r GASB 45 , th e 
value of OPEB liab ility. Cap ita l assets (e.g. research and other ed ucati ona l equipm ent) acq uired through gra nts 
and co ntracts are recorded as capita l expenses and capita lized by the Corporati on or the Univers ity ' s fiscal 
entiti es (depending on the ty pe of asset acquired). The cost of the assets ' deprec iat ion is not recoverab le du e to 
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the fact that it cannot be charged back to federal or state gra nts and/or contracts in subsequent years. In other 
words, these assets are not normally repleni shed at the end of their usefu l li fe . Thus, accumu lated deprec iation 
is a facto r wh ich affects the va lue of net assets reported within a g iven yea r. Another factor affecting the status 
of the Corporation 's operating act ivity (gains or losses) is the re imbursable nature of its revenues . Revenues are 
recovered based on the expenditures terms of the agreement, and thus a transient deficit status results while the 
revenue is reimbursed to the Corporat ion. 

Non-operating revenues and expenses are minimal compared to the value of their operating counterparts, as the 
Corporation does not purposely engage in promoting this activity as part of its financial operations. However, 
there were Payments on behalf of the Corporati on totaling $6 1,379. This year' s operating loss (-$94,508) was 
impacted by capital grants and gifts contributions ($2,0 I 0,22 1) received by th e in stitution . The capital grants 
and gifts were reduced by the transfer of assets to the University (-$1 ,533 ,503) and resulted in an increase of 
($444, 161) in the Corporation ' s net pos iti on. Thus, the overa ll net pos iti on in net assets at the end of the year 
improved from ($1,135,167) to ($1 ,579,328). 

IV. Cash Flows 

The "Statement of Cash Flows" is th e third and last component of the financial statements presented by the 
Corporation. This particular statement offers detai l informat ion rega rding the Corporation ' s cash pos ition 
during the year's end . The statement of cash fl ows is compri sed of five elements: ( 1) Operating cash flows, 
which refl ect the net cash used by the Corporat ion in carry ing out its operating activities; (2) The cash flow 
activities from non-capita l finan cial act iviti es, which revea l the cash received and spent fo r non-operat ing, non
investing, and non-capital financial purposes; (3) The cash fl ows from invest ing activities, which indicates the 
leve l of purchases, proceeds, and interests rece ived from investing ac tiviti es; (4) The cash flows from capital 
an.cl related financin g activities, invested in the acquisition of fixed or capital assets as per agreements with 
fundin g agencies; and (5) The reconciliation of net cash used to the operating income (or losses) refl ected on the 
Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Positi on. 

Cash provided (used) by: 

Operating activities 
Investing activities 
Cap ital and related financing act ivities 

Cash Flows 

Net Increase (Decrease) in Cash and Cash Equivalents 

Cash, beginning of year 
Cash, end of year 

FY 2020 

$ 1,057,307 
72 

1,057,379 
35 ,54 1 

$ 1,092,920 

$ 

$ 

FY 2019 FY 2018 

(401 ,611) $ 33 1,919 
59 95 

(401,552) 332,01 4 
437,093 I 05,089 

35,54 1 $ 437, I 03 

The Corporation 's cash and cash equivalents va lue as of July I, 20 19 was $35 ,54 1 compared to $437,103 from 
the previous year. The cash and cash equivalents va lue of as of June 30, 2020 was $ 1,092,920. Thi s year's 
higher va lue can be attributed to cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies $ 1,057,307 compared to last year (
$401 ,61 I). Cash fl ow provided by in vest ing ac ti vities is norm ally in consp icuous and represented only $72, 
derived from interest income. Interest income derived from federa l and sta te accounts is always minimi zed as 
the Corporati on does not purpose ly engage in invest ing act iviti es of any funding derived from externally 
sponsored support . The combined carryin g amount of cash in bank at .lune 30, 2020 and 20 19 was $ 1,092,920 
and $35 ,54 1, respect ively. The difference, from yea r to year, is normally caused by outstanding checks and 
items in transit during the span of the fisca l yea r. The Corporation carri es a certain leve l of cash in the banks in 
order to effective ly conduct its operat in g act iviti es . In relati on to the operating expenses, the leve l of cash 
req uired thi s year was ten percent which signifi ca ntly lower com pared to the average leve l of cash required 
within the last 10 years (three percent). 
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The total value of cas h and cash equivalents thi s year, in relation to the total value of operating revenues and 
operatin g expenses was one perce nt, compared to a five percent ratio from the prev ious year. This level of 
overa ll cash, as a percentage of operating revenues and expenses, suggests that th e Corporation operated and 
met its obligations with slightly less cash in relation to the prev ious year. 

V. Capital Assets and Debt Administration 

The Corporati on, as esta bli shed in th e aforementioned operati ons agreement with the University, is charged 
with the admini strat ive and fi sca l management of the maj ority of the grants, contracts, and sponsored 
agreements for the in stitution. Frequently some of these agreements allow the purchases of capital assets, 
including educati onal and resea rch equip111ent, land and buildings, new construction and renovati on of 
educati onal fac ilities, infras tructure deve lop111ent, and 111otored vehicles. During fi sca l year 2020, the 
Corporation experienced costs incurred at va ri ous University owned property which tracked with a Transfer to 
Assets to the Uni versity line as stated prev iously. Total related costs of $ 1,533,503 are included in thi s years, 
new purchase of capital assets, deri ved fro111 capita l grants and gifts rece ived, tota led $2,010,22 1 compared to 
th e $2,120,701 reported the prev ious year. The level of total depreciation expense thi s year was $401 ,579 
compared to $376,744 last yea r. As per institutional and State's guidelines, maj or assets such as rea l state and 
ca pita l improve ments are titl ed to the University (its Board of Governors) and thus transferred and recorded on 
the University ' s fi nancial statements. These assets are norma lly recorded as expenditures within the 
Corporation and capi ta lized on the University's side. As per agreement and policy, the assets carried in the 
Corporation's capital assets are li111ited to vehic les, computing, sc ientific, and research equipment. 

The Corporati on d id not ad111ini ster any debt during fisca l year 201 9 or 2020. 

VI. Economic Outlook 

West Virgini a State Uni versity (WV SU), as a Hi storica lly Black and 1890 Land-Grant Institution, rece ives 
th rough the Corpora ti on, federa l and state appropriations, competitive grants and contracts, and county, loca l, 
foundat ion and pri vate support invested to build capacity and strengthen its tripartite mi ss ions, including 
research, pub I ic servi ce, and instructi on . Due to decreas ing investments by federal, state and loca l 
governments, assoc iated with research and ed ucational programs in the last decade, these external resources 
have been more competitive and diffi cult to attain . Furthermore, caused by an unprecedented and unexpected 
chall enge in the fo rm of a global pande111i c, the last two quarters of fisca l year 2020 brought about an even 
greater un certain ty in terms of the economi c outlook. In spite of the aforementioned economi c challenges, the 
Corporati on's revenu es were s li ghtly better in FY20 when compared to the previous year. 

Federa l fu nding assoc iated with the University 's land-grant fun ctions slightly improved thi s year, as the U.S. 
Congress continued prov iding increases in US DA-re lated fundin g thi s past fi sca l year in support of research and 
educational progra111ing related to STEA M (Sc ience, Techn ology, Engineering, Agri cul ture and Math emat ics, 
di sc iplines). In fac t, with the passage of th e U.S. 2018 Farm Bill , new progra 111s and fundin g was ava ilable to 
the 1890 Uni versiti es in support of scholarships fo r undergraduate students pursuing agri cultu ra l degrees (1 890 
Scholarshi p Progra 111 ), and 1890 Centers of Exce llence. The Uni versity 's T itl e Ill fundin g, attained th rough the 
U.S. Depart111 ent of Ed ucation, in cluding T itle Ill Parts B and F and Upward Bound continued pl ay ing a 
s ignifica nt ro le in th e in stituti ona l efforts geared towards STEM outreach fo r youth . Other federa l agencies such 
as the Nat ional In stitu te of Hea lth (NIH), the Nat ional Sc ience Foundation (NSF), Department of Defense, and 
Department of Energy experi enced also budget increases. The University will increase efforts to co ll aborate 
with these oth er agencies to strengthen its progra 111 s and resources . 

At the sta te leve l, the Uni ve rsity also fa red we ll as it rece ived a close I-to- I State Match ($2.95 M) fro m the 
WV Leg islature in support of its 1890 land-gra nt research and extension programs. Thi s fi sca l year, the 
Legis lature appro priated an additi onal $3 00,000 to support the Uni vers ity 's Hea lthy Gra ndfa milies Program. 
This progra m has been in great demand at the state leve l as more grandparents support their grandchil dren due 
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to soc ial and hea lth-re lated issues assoc iated with the opioid epidemics, and now the COVID-19 pandemi c as 
we ll . Grandparents rece ive soc ial work support services such as help locating community resources; 
confi denti al ass istance in address ing unmet needs; and advocacy services. 

With the arrival of a new Pres ident, the Univers ity is poised to renew its strategic efforts, ass isted by the 
Corporat ion, to more effective ly seek and attain external resources for the expansion of educational programing 
and st rengthening of its instituti onal mi ss ion. In order to ass ist with thi s endeavor, the University has been able 
to strengthen its Offi ce of Sponsored Programs (OSP) by investing significant resources to staff and equip it. 
The expectat ion is that not only will OSP he lp increase extramural support, but also will also ass ist the 
University in diversify in g its fundin g portfoli o. 

The growth of strategic and novel academi c offerings at the University is linked to the research and public 
service mi ss ions and thus key in terms of its overall adva ncement. In 201 9, the University received 
reaccreditati on by the Higher Learning Commiss ion, as well as approva l to implement a new Bachelor of 
Sc ience in Nursing (BSN) in the fa ll semester of 2020. Other key academic offering in progress include a 
Bachelor' s Degree in Multidi sc iplinary Studies and a Master' s in Business Admini stration (MBA). By 
implementing new academic programing that is responsive to the market needs, the University aims at 
increas ing its student enrollment. 

In conclusion, the West Virgini a State University Research and Development Corpora tion is expected to 
continue pl ay ing a vita l rol e in supporting the University 's mi ss ion as the offic ial des ignated fi sca l 
admini stra tor of external resources whi ch support the advancement of research, teachin g, and pub! ic servi ce . In 
this capac ity, the Corporation is poised to continue being the fo undational and fi sca l cata lyst fo r increas ing and 
effecti ve ly manage external sponsored fundin g for the University. Based on thi s year' s fin ancial statements, 
refl ected by accounting indicators such as total revenue, expenses, liabili ties, and net assets), suggest that the 
Corporation' s fi sca l pos ition was sli ghtly improved in thi s fi scal yea r, in spite of expected and unexpected 
challenges. As the University evo lves its "Vi sion 2020" Strategic Plan, into a new plan fo r the next fi ve years, 
a renewed and bolder vision including the greater attainment of external resources in underway. The ultimate 
goa l in improving the University and Corporation's overall operations and fin ancial pos ition is to increase the 
level of serv ices and the wellbeing of all its stakeholders. 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

STATEMENTS OF NET POSITION 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2020 AND 2019 

2020 2019 

ASSETS AND DEFERRED OUTFLOWS 

CURR ENT ASSETS : 
Cash and cash equ ivalents $ 1,092,920 $ 35,54 1 
Grants and contracts rece ivabl e 481 ,280 1,563,141 
Other rece ivables l ,01 3 400 
Due from West Virginia State University 33,606 61 ,653 
Prepaid expense 2 16,615 225,017 

Tota l current assets 1,825,434 1,885,752 

NONCURRENT ASSETS - Capital assets - net 1,743,713 1,668,575 

TOTAL ASSETS 3,569, 147 3,554,327 

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES 123,944 125,72 1 

TOTAL $ 3,693,091 $ 3,680,048 

See notes to financial statements. (Continued) 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

STATEMENTS OF NET POSITION 
AS OF JUNE 30, 2020 AND 2019 

2020 2019 

LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS, AND NET POSITION 

CURRENT UABILJTIES: 
Accounts payable and accrued li ab ilities $ 303 ,553 $ 6 13,373 
Compensated absences - current portion 2 19,5 66 2 14,447 

Total current li ab iliti es 523,119 827,820 

NONCURRENT LJABILITIES: 
Compensated absences - noncurrent port ion 58, 11 3 3,7 14 
Other post employment benefits li ab ility 1,01 2,423 1,304,525 

Total noncurrent li ab iliti es 1,070,536 1,308,239 

Tota l liabiliti es 1,593 ,655 2, 136,059 

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES 520, I 08 408,822 

TOTAL 2, 113,763 2,544,88 1 

NET POSITION: 
Net investment in cap ita l assets 1,743,7 13 1,668,575 
Unrestricted (164,385) (533 ,408) 

Total net position 1,579,32 8 I, 135, 167 

TOTAL $ 3,693 ,091 $ 3,680,048 

See notes to financial statements. (Concluded) 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

STATEMENTS OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION 
FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2020 AND 2019 

2020 2019 
OPERA TING REVENUES: 

Contracts and grants: 
Federal $ 7,0 17,336 $ 8,5 81 ,970 
State 3,476,008 1,666,237 
Private 304,838 164,849 

Tota l operat ing revenues I 0,798, 182 I 0,413,056 

OPERATING EXPENSES: 
Sa laries and wages 5,199,76 1 4,949,160 
Suppli es and other services 4,122,535 4,246,479 
Benefits 968,228 1,013 ,288 
Depreciation 40 1,579 376,744 
Utilities 200,5 87 150,754 

Tota l operating expenses I 0,892,690 10,736,425 

OPERA TING LOSS (94,5 08) (323,369) 

NON OPERA TING REVENUES (EXPENSES): 
Investment income 72 59 
Payments on behalf of the Corporation 61 ,379 82,411 
Gain (Loss) on disposa l of capital assets 500 (5 ,287) 

Net nonoperat ing revenues (expenses) 61 ,95 1 77, 183 

LOSS BEFORE CAPITAL GRANTS AND GIFTS (32,557) (246, 186) 

CAPITAL GRANTS AND GIFTS 2,0 I 0,221 2, 120,70 1 

INCREASE IN NET POSITION BEFORE TRANSFERS 1,977,664 1,874,515 

TRANSFER OF ASSETS TO THE UNIVERSITY (1 ,533,5 03) (1 ,881 ,77 1) 

INCREASE (DECREASE) IN NET POSITION 444, 161 (7,256) 

NET POSITION - Beginning of year I, 135, 167 1,142,423 

NET POSITION - End of year $ 1,579,328 $ I , 135, 167 

See notes to financial statements. 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 
FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2020 AND 2019 

2020 2019 
CASH FLOWS PROVIDED BY (USED IN) 

OPERAT1NG ACTIVJTIES: 
Contracts and gra nts $ 11 ,907,977 $ I 0,087,729 
Payments to and on beha lf of employees (6 ,226, 130) ( 6, 1 14, 138) 
Payments to supp liers (4 ,423,953) (4,224,448) 
Payments to uti I ities (200,5 87) (150,754) 

Net cash provided by (u sed in) operat ing act iv ities 1,057,3 07 (401 ,6 11) 

CASH FLOWS PROVIDED BY CAPITAL FIN ANCIN G ACTIVITl ES: 
Cap ita l grants and g ifts rece ived 2,010,22 1 2, 120,701 
Purchases of capital assets (2,0 I 0,22 1) (2, 120,701) 

N et cash provided by capita l fi nanc ing activ ities 

CASH FLOWS PROVIDED BY INV ESTlN G 
ACTIVIT1ES - Investment income 72 59 

1NCREASE (DECREASE) 1N CASH AND CASH EQU JV ALENTS 1,057,379 (401 ,552) 

CASH AND CASH EQU JVALENTS - Beg inning of year 35,54 1 437,093 

CASH AND CASH EQUlV ALENTS - End of yea r $ 1,092,920 $ 35,54 1 

RECONCILIATION OF OPERATING INCOM E (LOSS) TO NET CASH 
PROVIDED BY (USED JN) OP ERATING ACTIVIT IES: 
Operating income (loss) $ (94,5 08) $ (323 ,3 69) 
Adjustments to reconcile net operating income ( loss) to 

net cash provided by (used in) operat ing activities: 
Gai n on disposal of asset 500 0 
Depreciation expense 40 1,579 376,744 
Changes in assets and li abilities: 

G rants/contracts rece ivabl e 1,081,861 (385,336) 
Other receivable (613) 1,2 17 
Due from West Virg inia State University 28,047 (61 ,653) 
Prepaid expenses 8,402 6 1,029 
Accounts payable and due to other (309,820) (38,998) 
Compensated absences and other post empl oyment 

benefits li ability (58, 14 1) (3 1,245) 

NET CASH PROVIDED BY (USED IN) OPERATING ACTIVITIES $ 1,057,3 07 $ (401 ,6 11) 

NON CAS H TRANSACTIONS -
Cap ita l assets tran sferred to th e Univers ity $ (1 ,533,5 03) $ (1 ,88 1,77 1) 

Expenses paid on beha lf of the Corporat ion $ 61 ,379 $ 82,4 1 I 

Gain (Loss) on di sposa l of capita l asse ts $ 0 $ (5 ,2 87) 

See notes to financial statements 
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WEST VJRGJNJA ST A TE UNJVERSJTY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATJON 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
AS OF AND FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2020 AND 2019 

1. ORGANIZATJON 

West Virginia State University Research and Deve lopment Corporation (the "Corporation") is a not-fo r
profit corporation incorporated in 1991 , pursuant to the laws of the State of West Virginia (the "State"). The 
purpose of the Corporation is to foster, suppo1t, and assist in any research and economic deve lopment 
activities consistent with the ed ucational objectives and mi ss ion of West Virginia State University (the 
"U niversity"). With the ass istance of the University, the Corporation has been des ignated by the University 
to fulfill the role of public in stitutions to work in partnership with business, industry, or government and 
encourages the acceptance of gifts, grants, contracts, and equipment and the sharing of facilities , equipment, 
technical assistance, and instructional programs in the State. The Corporation is governed by a board of 
directors (the "Board of Directors"), the chairperson of which is the president of the University. The 
Corporation rece ives grants on behalf of the University, some of which are for the construction or 
acquisition of capital assets. These expenditures are recorded on the Corporation 's records and the 
completed or substa nti ally completed asset is transferred to the University as the benefi ciary of the asset. 

2. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

The financial statements of the Corporation have been prepared in accordance with genera lly accepted 
acco untin g principles as prescribed by Governmental Accounting Standards Board standards (GASB). The 
fin anc ial statement presentation required by GASB provides a comprehensive, entity-wide perspective of the 
Corpora ti on's assets, liabiliti es, net posi ti on, revenues, expenses, changes in net position, and cash flows. 

Newly A dopted Statements Issued by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) 

ln May 2020, the GASB issued Statement No. 95 , Postponement of the Effective Dates of Certain 
Authoritative Guidance. The primary objective of thi s Statement is to provide temporary relief to 
governm ents and other stakeholders in li ght of the COVID-19 pandemic. This Statement extends the 
effec ti ve dates of certain accounting and financial reporting provisions in Statements and Implementati on 
Guides that were first effective fo r reporting periods beginning after June 15, 2018. 

Recent Acco unting Pronouncements Issued by the Governmental Accounting Stand ards Board 
(G ASB) 

In January 201 7, the GASB iss ued Statement No. 84, Fiduciary Activities, which is effective for fiscal years 
beginning after December 15, 20 18 . This Statement improves guidance rega rding the identificati on of 
fiduciary activities for accountin g and financial reporting purposes and how those act ivities should be 
reported. The Corporati on is assess ing if the stand ard will have any impact on its finan cial statements. 

In June 201 7, th e GASB issued Statement No. 87, Leases, which is effective fo r fi sca l years beginning after 
Jun e 15, 202 1. It estab li shes a single model for lease accounting based on the foundational principl e that 
leases are financings of the ri ght to use an ui1derly ing asset. Under thi s Statement, a lessee is required to 
recogni ze a lease liability and an intangible ri ght-to- use lease asset, and a lessor is required to recogni ze a 
lease rece ivab le and a deferred inflow of resources, thereby enh ancing the relevance and consistency of 
in fo rm ati on about the Corporati on's leas ing activiti es. The Corporation is assess ing if the standard will have 
any impact on its financial statements. 
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In April 201 8, the GASB issued Statement No. 88, Certain Disclosures Related to Debt, Including Direct 
Borrowing and Direct Placements, whi ch is effective fo r fisca l years beginning afte r June 15, 201 8. This 
Statement improves the info rmation that is di sc losed in notes to the Corporation's fin ancial statements 
related to debt, including direct borrowings and direct pl acements. The Corporation is assess in g if th e 
standard wi II have any impact on its fin ancial statements. 

In June 201 8, the GASB issued Statement No. 89, Accounting.for Interest Cost Incurred before the End of a 
Construction Period, which is effective fo r fi sca l years beginning after December 15, 2020. The objectives 
of thi s Statement are (I) to enhance the relevance and comparability of info rmati on about capital assets and 
the cost of borrow ing for a reporting period and (2) to s impli fy accounting fo r inte rest cost incurred before 
the end of a construction peri od. The Corporation is assess ing if the standard will have any impact on its 
fi nancial statements. 

In August 201 8, the GASB issued Statement No. 90, Maj or Equity Interests, which is effective fo r fi scal 
years beginning after December 15, 2018. Thi s Statement modifies previ ous guidance for reporting an 
entity's maj ority equity interest in a legally separate organization. The Corporation is assess ing if the 
standard will have any impact on its financial statements. 

In May 2019, the GASB issued Statement No. 9 1, Conduit Debt Obligations, whi ch is effective fo r fi sca l 
years beginning after December 15, 2020. Thi s Statement requires issuers to di sc lose general info rmation 
about their condui t debt obligations. The Corporati on is assess ing if the standard will have any impact on 
its fi nancial statements. 

In January 2020, the GASB issued Statement No. 92, Omnibus 2020, which is effective fo r fisca l years 
beg inning after June I 5, 2020. Thi s statement enhances comparabili ty in accounting and fin ancial reporting 
and to improve the consistency of authori tative· literature by address ing practice issues that have been 
identified during implementati on and application of certain GASB Statements. The Corporation is assess ing 
if the standard will have any impact on its fin ancial statements. 

In March 2020, the GASB issued Statement No. 93, Replacement of Interbank Offered Rates, wh ich is 
effective fo r fisca l years beginning after June 15, 2020. This Statement establishes accounting and fin ancial 
reporting requirements related to the replacement of IBORs in hedging derivati ve instruments and leases. 
The Corporati on is assess ing if the standard will have any im pact on its fin ancial statements. 

In March 2020, the GASB issued Statement No. 94, Public-Private and Public-Public Partnerships (PPP) 
and Availability Payment Arrangements (APA), which is effective fo r fisca l years beginning after June 15, 
2022. This Statement establi shes standards of accounting and fin ancial reporting fo r PPPs and APAs. The 
Co rporati on is assess ing if the standard will have any im pact on its fin ancial statements. 

In May 2020, the GASB issued Statement No. 96, Subscrip tion-Based In.formation Technology 
Arrangements, which is effective fo r fi scal years beginning afte r June 15, 2022. Thi s Statement provides 
gui dance on the accounting and fi nancial reporting fo r subscri pt ion-based info rmation techn ology 
agreements. The Corporation is assess ing if the standard will have any impact on its fi nancial statements. 

In June 2020, the GASB issued Statement No. 97, Certain Component Unit Criteria, and Accounting and 
Financial Reporting fo r In fernal Revenue Code Section 457 Def erred Compensation Plans - An 
Amendment of GASE Statements No. 14 and No. 84, and a Supersession of GASE Stalemenl No. 31. The 
Corporati on is assess ing if the standard wi II have any impact on its fin ancial statements. 
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Reporting Entity - The Corporation is included in th e financial statements of the University (its Parent), 
as the Univers ity is the so le member of the non stock not-for-profit corporation. The Univers ity is an 
operatin g unit of the West Virginia Hi gher Education Fund and represents separate fund s of the State that 
are not included in the State's general fund . The Univers ity is a separate entity which, along with a ll State 
in stitutions of hi gher education , the West Virg inia Hi gher Education Policy Commission (which includes 
West Virg inia Network for Educational Telecomputing) (the "Commission"), and the West Virginia Council 
for Community and Technica l Co ll ege Education form the Higher Education Fund of the State. The Hi gher 
Education Fund is considered a component unit of the State and its fin ancial statements are di screte ly 
presented in the State's comprehensive annual financial report. 

Financial Statement Presentation - GASB establi shes standard s for external financial reportin g for 
public coll eges and universiti es and requires that financial statements to be presented on a combined bas is to 
focus on the Corporation as a whole. The components of net pos ition are classified into four categories 
according to external donor restrictions or ava ilability of assets for sati sfaction of Cc,:i rporation obligations. 
The Corporation's components of net pos ition are classified as follows: 

Net Investment in Capital Assets - This represents the Corporation ' s tota l investment in capital assets, net 
of accumulated deprec iation and outstanding debt obligations re lated to those capital assets. To the extent 
de bt has been incurred, but not yet expended for capital assets, such amounts are not included as a 
component of net investment in capital assets. The Corporation has no capital-related debt. 

Restricted, Expendable - This inc ludes resources in which the Corporation is legally or contractually 
obli gated to spend in accordance with restri ctions imposed by external third parties . The Corporation did 
not have any restricted, expendable components of net pos ition at June 30, 2020 and 2019. 

Restricted, Nonexpendable - This includes endowm ent and similar type funds in which donors or other 
outside sources have stipulated, as a condition of the g ift in strument, that the principal is to be ma intained 
invio late and in perpetuity, and invested for the purpose of producing present and future income, which may 
e ither be expended or added to principa l. The Corporation did not have any restricted, nonexpendable 
components of net position at June 30, 2020 and 2019. 

Unrestricted - Thi s represents resources that are not subj ect to externally imposed stipulations. Such 
resources are derived from investment income and sa les and services of educational activities. These 
resources are used for transact ions related to the educational and genera l operations of the Corporation and 
may be designated for specific purposes by action of the Board of Directors . 

Basis of Accounting - For finan cial reporting purposes, the Corporati on is considered a special-purpose 
government engaged only in bus in ess-type act ivities . Accordingly, th e Corporation's financial statements 
have been prepared on the accrual bas is of accounting with a flow of economic resources measurement 
focus. Revenues are reported when earned and expenses are reported when materials or services are 
rece ived. 

Cash and Cash Equivalents - For purposes of the statements of cash fl ows, the Corporation considers all 
hi g hly liquid investments with an orig ina l maturity of three mo nth s or less to be cash equivalents. 

Allowance for Doubtful Accounts - It is the Corporation ' s policy to provide for future losses on 
unco llectible accounts, contracts , grants, and loans rece ivabl e based on an evaluation of the underl y ing 
account, contract, grant, and loa n balances, the h istori ca I co llec tabi I ity experienced by the Corporation on 
such ba lances, and such oth er factors which , in the Corporation ' s judgment, require consideration in 
estimating doubtful accounts. As of June 30, 2020 and 2019, the Corporat ion has not recorded an a ll owance 
for doubtful acco unts. 
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Capital Assets - Capita l assets include property, plant, and equipment, software, books, and mate rial s that 
a re part of a catalogued library, and infrastructure assets . Capital assets are s tated at cost at the date of 
acquisition or construction or acquisition value at the date of donati on in the case of g ifts . Donated capital 
assets acquired prior to July I, 2015 are stated at fair value as of the date of donation. Deprec iation is 
computed using the strai ght-line method over the estimated useful lives of the assets , generally 20 to 
50 years for buildings and infrastructure, 20 years for land improvements, 7 years for library books, 5 years 
for software, and 3 to IO years for furniture and equipment. The Corporati on's thresho ld for ca pitali z in g 
capital assets is $5 ,000 . 

Unearned Revenue - Revenues for programs or activities to be conducted primarily in the next fi sca l year 
are classified as unearned revenue, including advance payments on sponsored awards. 

Compensated Absences and Other Post Employment Benefits Liability (OPEB) - GASB provides for 
th e measurement, recognition, and display of OP EB expenditures, assets, and li abiliti es, including applicable 
note disclosures and required supplementary information . During fi sca l year 2006, House Bill No. 4654 was 
established to create a trust fund for postemployment benefits for the State. The Corporation is required to 
partic ipate in this multiple-employer, cost-sharing plan , the West Virg inia Retiree Hea lth Benefit Trust 
Fund, sponsored by the State of West Virg inia. Detail s regarding this plan and its stand-a lone finan c ial s can 
be obtained by contacting the West Virginia Public Employees In surance Agency (P EIA), State Capitol 
Complex, Building 5, Room I 00 I , 1900 Kanawha Boulevard , East, Charleston, WV 25305-0710 or 
http ://www.wvpeia.com. 

GASB requires entiti es to accrue for employees ' rights to receive compensation for vacation leave or 
payments in li eu of accrued vacation or sick leave as such benefits are earned and payment becomes 
probabl e. The Corporation ' s full-tim e employees earn up to two vacation leave days for each month of 
service and are entitled to compensation for accumulated, unpaid vacation leave upon termination. Full-time 
employees also earn 1 I /2 sick leave days for each month of service and are entitled to extend the ir health or 
life insurance coverage upon retirement in li eu of accumulated, unpaid s ick leave. Generally, two days of 
accrued s ick leave extend health insurance for one month of single coverage, and three days extend hea lth 
insurance for one month of family coverage. For employees hired after 1988, or who were hired before 
1988, but did not choose such coverage until after 1988, but before July 1, 200 I , the employee shares in the 
cost of the extended benefi t coverage to the extent of 50% of the premium required for the extended 
coverage. E mployees hired July l , 2001 , or later will no longer rece ive sick leave credit toward insurance 
premiums when they retire. Additionally, all retirees have the option to purchase continued coverage 
regardless of their e li g ibility for premium credits. This liability is now provided for under the multipl e
employer, cost-sharing plan sponsored by the State. 

Certain faculty employees (genera lly those with less than a 12-month contract) earn a similar extended 
health or life insurance coverage retirement benefi t based on years of service. Generally, 3 1/3 years of 
teaching service extend hea lth in surance for one year of s ing le coverage, and five years extend hea lth 
insurance for one yea r of family coverage. Faculty hired after July I , 2009, will no longer receive years of 
service credit toward in surance premiums when they retire. Employees hired after July 1, 20 I 0, rece ive no 
health insurance premium subs idy from the Corporation. Two groups of empl oyees hired after July I , 20 I 0, 
will not be required to pay th e unsubsidized rate: 1) active employees who were originally hired before 
July I , 20 I 0, who have a brea k in serv ice of fewe r than two years after July I , 20 IO; and 2) retired 
empl oyees who retired before July I , 2010, return to active se rvice after July I , 20 I 0, and then go back into 
retirement. In those cases, the original hire date will apply. 

The estim ated expense and expense incurred for the vacation leave or OPEB benefits is recorded as a 
component of benefits expense in the statements of revenues, expenses, and changes in net position. (See 
Note 5) . 
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Deferred Outflows of Resources - Consumpti on of net pos iti on of the Corpora tio n that is applica bl e to a 
future fisca l yea r is reported as a deferred outfl ow of resources on the statement of net pos ition. As of June 
30, 2020 and 201 9, the Corporati on had deferred outflows re lated to O PEB of $ 123 ,944 and $ 125,72 1. 

Deferred Inflows of Resources - Acqui s it ion of net pos iti on by the Corporati on that is applicabl e to a 
future fi scal yea r is reported as a deferred infi ow of resources on the statement of net pos itio n. As of June 
30, 2020 and 201 9, the Corporatio n had defe rred infl ows re lated to O PEB of $520, I 08 and $408,822. 

Risk Management - The State's Board of Risk and Insuran ce Management (B RIM ) prov ides general 
li ability cove rage to the Corpo ratio n and its employees. Such coverage may be prov ided to th e Corporation 
by BRlM through self-insurance programs ma inta ined by BRIM or po li c ies underwri tten by BRIM that may 
invo lve experience-re lated pre miums or adjustments to BRIM. 

BRIM engages an independent actuary to ass ist in the determinati on of its premiums so as to minimize the 
like lihood of premium adjustments to the Corporation o r othe r parti c ipants in BRIM 's in surance programs. 
As a result, management does not expect s ignifi cant diffe rences between the premium s the Corporati on is 
currently charged by BRIM and the ultimate cost of that in surance based on the Corporation 's actua l loss 
expe ri ence . In the event such di ffe rences ari se between estimated premium s currently charged by B RIM to 
the Corporat ion and the Corporati on 's ultimate actual loss experience, the difference w ill be recorded as the 
change in estimate becomes known . 

Classification of Revenues - T he Corporation has c lass ifi ed its revenues as e ither operating or 
no noperat ing revenues according to the fo llowing c riteri a: 

Operating Revenues - Operating revenues inc lude acti vities that have the charac teristi cs of exchange 
transactio ns, such as most federal , state, loca l, and nongovernmenta l grants and contracts, and sa les and 
services of educat iona l activities. 

Nonoperating Revenues - N onoperating revenues inc lude activiti es th at have the characteri sti cs of 
no nexchange transaction s, such as g ifts and contributions, and othe r revenues that are defined as 
nonoperating revenues by GASB, such as investment in come and sa le of ca pita l assets (inc luding natural 
resources) . 

Other Revenues - Other revenues cons ist primaril y of cap ita l gra nts and g ifts. 

Use of Restricted Components of Net Position - T he Corpo rati on has not adopted a fo rma l po licy 
rega rding whether to first apply restricted or unrestri cted resources w hen an expense is incurred fo r purposes 
fo r which both restri cted and unrestricted reso urces are ava il able. Generally, the Corporation attempts to 
uti I ize restri cted resources first w hen practica l. 

Government Grants and Contracts - Government gra nts and contracts normally prov ide fo r the recovery 
of direct and indirect costs subj ect to an audit. T he Corporati on recogni zes revenue assoc iated with direct 
costs as th e re lated costs are incurred. Recovery of re lated indirect costs is generally recorded at fi xed rates 
negot iated fo r a peri od of one to five yea rs. 

Tax Status - T he Corporatio n has applied fo r and received fro m the Inte rna l Revenue Serv ice an 
exempti o n from taxati on under Sectio n 50I(c)(3) of the Intern a l Revenue Code as an entity organi zed for 
edu cati onal , research, and economic deve lopment purposes . 

Use of Estimates - T he preparation of fin anc ia l stateme nts in confo rmity w ith accounting princ iples 
genera ll y accepted in the United States of A meri ca requires manage ment to make est imates and assumptio ns 
that affec t the reported amounts of assets and li abiliti es and di sc losure of co ntinge nt asse ts and liabilities at 
the elate of the fin a nc ia l statements and the reported amo un ts of reve nu es and ex penditures during the 
reporting peri od . Actua l results could differ from th ose estim ates. 
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3. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

The carryi ng amount of cash in bank at June 30, 2020 and 2019 was $ 1,092,920 and $35,54 1, respective ly, 
compared with the bank ba lance of $ 1,623 ,825 and $322,5 05, respective ly. The difference is primari ly 
ca used by outstanding checks and items in tran s it. Of th e bank ba lances at June 30, 2020 and 2019, $37 1,460 
and $322,5 05 , respect ive ly, were covered by Federa l Depos it ln surance Corporation , whi le $1 ,252,365 and 
$0 respective ly, was unin sured and unco ll atera li zed and therefore exposed to custodial credit ri sk. The 
Corporation does not have a po li cy re lated to thi s type of depos it ri sk. 
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4. CAPITAL ASSETS 

A summ a ry of cap ita l asset tran sactions for the years ended June 30, 2020 and 20 19, is as follows : 

Beg inning Ending 
2020 Ba lance Additions Reductions Ba lance 

Capital assets: 
Equipment $ 5,562,734 $ 246,053 $ 5,808,787 
Motor vehic les 631,212 23 0,664 $ (121,889) 739,987 
Software 192, 179 192, 179 
Library books 205 ,945 205,945 

Tota l capital asse ts 6,592,070 476,717 (121 ,889) 6,946,898 

Less accumulated depreciation fo r: 
Equipment 3,9 18,277 336,579 4,254,856 
Motor vehicles 607,094 65 ,000 (1 2 1,889) 550,205 
Software 192, 179 192,179 
Library books 205,945 205,945 

Tota l accumulated depreciation 4,923,495 401,579 (121 ,889) 5,203 , 185 

Capital assets - net $ 1,668,575 $ 75, 138 $ - $ 1,743,7 13 

Capita l asset summary: 
Cap ital assets $ 6,592,070 $ 476,7 18 $ (1 2 1,889) $ 6,946,899 
Less accumul ated depreciation 4,923,495 401 ,580 (121 ,889) 5,203, 186 

Cap ital asse ts - net $ 1,668,575 $ 75, 138 $ - $ 1,743,7 13 

Beginning Ending 
2019 Balance Additions Reductions Balance 

Capital assets: 
Equipment $ 5,427,245 $ 238,93 0 $ (I 03,44 1) $ 5,562,734 
Motor vehi c les 631 ,212 631 ,2 12 
Software 340,069 (147,890) 192, 179 
Library books 205,945 205,945 

Total capita l assets 6,604,471 238,93 0 (251 ,33 1) 6,592,070 

Less accumulated deprec iat ion for: 
Equipment 3,666,3 00 350,132 (98 , 155) 3,9 18,277 
Motor vehicl es 580,482 26,612 607,094 
Software 340,069 (147,890) 192, 179 
Library books 205,945 205,945 

Tota l acc umu lated deprec iation 4,792,796 376,744 (246,045) 4,923 ,495 

Cap ita l assets - net $ 1,811 ,675 $ (137,814) $ (5 ,2 86) $ 1,668,575 

Capital asset summary: 
Capital assets $ 6,604,471 $ 238,930 $ (251 ,33 I) $ 6,592,070 
Less acc umul ated deprec iat ion 4,792,796 376,744 (246,045) 4,923 ,495 

Capita l assets - net $ 1,811 ,675 $ (137,814) $ (5 ,286) $ 1,668 ,575 

T itl e for motor vehicles is w ith the Univers ity. 
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5. OTHER POST EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 

Employees of the Corporation are enrolled in the West Virg inia Other Postemploym ent Benefit Plan (the 
"OPEB plan" ) which is administered by the West Virg inia Public Employees In surance Agency ("PEIA'') 
and the West Virg inia Retiree Hea lth Benefit Trust Fund (the " RI-IBT" ). 

Following is the Corporation 's other postemployment benefits liability, deferred outflows of resources and 
deferred inflows of resources re lated to other postemployment benefits, revenues, and other postemployment 
benefits expense and expenditures for the fi sca l years ended June 3 0, 2020 and 2019: 

N et OPEB Liability 
Deferred Outflows of Resources 
Deferred Inflows of Resources 
Revenues 
OPEB Expense/ (Income) 
Contributions Made by the Corporation 

2020 
$1 ,012,423 

123,944 
520, I 08 

61 ,379 
(3 ,288) 

114,372 

2019 
$1 ,304,525 

125,72 1 
408,822 

82,411 
79,317 

125,72 1 

The OPEB plan is a cost-sharing, multipl e employer, defined benefit other post-employment benefit plan that 
covers the retirees of State agencies, colleges and univers iti es, county boards of education, and other 
government entities as set forth in West Virg inia Code Section 5- I 6D-2 (the "Code"). Plan benefits are 
establi shed and revi sed by PE IA and the RI-IBT with approval of the Finance Board. The Finance Board is 
compri sed of nine members. Finance Board members are appointed by the Governor, serve a term of four 
yea rs and are e lig ible for reappointment. The State Depa1tment of Administration secretary serves as 
Cha irman of the Board. Four members represent labor, education , public employees and public retirees. 
Four remaining members represent the public-at- large . 

Active employees who retire are e li g ible for PE IA health and life benefit s, provided they meet the minimum 
e li g ibility requirements of the applicable State retirement system and if the ir last employer immediately prior 
to ret irement: is a participating employer under the Consolidated Public Retirement Board ("CPRB") and, as 
of July I , 2008 forward, is a participating employer with PEIA. Active employees who, as of July I, 2008, 
have ten years or more of credited service in the CPRB and whose employer at the time of the ir retirement 
does participate with CPRB, but does not parti c ipate with PE IA will be e lig ible for PEIA retiree coverage 
provided: they otherwise meet all criteria under this heading and the ir employer agrees, in writing, upon a 
form prescribed by PEIA, that the employer will pay to PEIA the non-participating retiree premium on 
beha lf of the ret iree or retirees, or that the retiree agrees to pay the entire un subsidized premium themselves. 
Employees who participate in non-State retirement systems but that a re C PRB system affiliated, contracted, 
or approved (such as TJAA-C REF and E mpower Retirement), or are approved , in writing, by the PE JA 
Director must, in the case of education employees, meet the minimum e lig ibility requirements of the State 
Teachers Retirement System (" STRS"), and in all other cases meet the minimum e li g ibility requirements of 
the Public Employees Retirement System to be e li g ible for PEIA benefit s as a retiree. 

The financial act iviti es of the OPEB plan are accounted for in the RI-IBT, a fidu c iary fund of the State of 
West Virg inia. The RI-IBT audited finan c ial statements and actu ar ia l reports can be found on the PEIA 
website at www.peia .wv.gov. 

Benefits Provided 

The OPEB plan provides the following benefi ts: medica l and prescripti on drug insurance and life insurance. 
The medical and prescription drug insurance is provided through two opt ions: the se lf- insured preferred 
provider benefit plan o ption, which is primarily for no n-M edicare-e lig ibl e retirees and spouses; and the 
externa l managed care o rgani zation option, which is prim arily for Medica re-e li g ibl e retirees and spouses. 
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Contributions 

Pay as you go premiums ("paygo") are esta blished by the F inance Board annua ll y . All part1c1pating 
empl oyers are required by statute to contribute this premium to the RHBT at the estab lished rate for every 
active policyholder per month . The act ive premiums subs idi ze the retirees' hea lth care. 

Members hired before July I, 1997 pay ret iree hea lthcare contributions at the highest sponsor subsidized 
rate, regard less of their actua l yea rs of service. Members hired between July I , 1997 and June 30, 20 I 0, pay 
a subsidi zed rate depending on the member's yea rs of serv ice. Members hired on or after July I , 20 I 0, pay 
retiree hea lthcare contributions with no sponsor provided implic it or exp li c it su bs idy. 

Retiree leave convers ion contributions from the employer depend o n the retiree's date of hire and yea rs of 
serv ice at retirement as described below: 

• Members hired before July I , 1988 may convert accrued s ick or vacat ion leave clays into I 00% of the 
required ret iree healthcare contributi on. 

• Members hired from July I, 1988 to June 30, 200 I may convert s ick or vacation leave days in to 50% of 
the required retiree healthcare contributio n. 

T he conversion rate is two days of unused sick and vacation leave days per month for sing le hea lthcare 
coverage and three days of unused s ick and vacation leave days per month for family healthcare coverage. 

Emp loyees hired on or afte r July 1, 200 I no longer receive sick and/or vacation leave credit toward the 
required retiree hea lthcare contribu tion when they retire. A ll ret irees have the option to purchase continued 
coverage regardless of their e li gib ility for premium credits. 

Certai n fac ulty emp loyees (genera lly those with less than a I 2-month contract) earn a s imilar extended 
health or life insurance coverage ret irement benefit based on years of servi ce . Generally, 3- 1 /3 years of 
teaching service extend hea lth insurance coverage for one year of family coverage. Facu lty hired after July 
I , 2009 no longer receive years of serv ice credit toward in surance premiums when they retire. Faculty hired 
on or after July I, 20 IO rece ive no health insurance premium subs idy when they retire. Two groups of 
emp loyees hired after July I, 20 IO will not be required to pay the unsubs idized rate: I) active emp loyees 
who were originally hired before July I , 2010 who have a break in service of fewer than two years after July 
I, 20 1 O; and 2) retired empl oyees who had an origi na l hire date prior to July 1, 20 IO may return to active 
em ployment. In those cases, the orig ina l hire date may app ly. 

Assumptions 

T he net OPEB li abi lity for financial report ing purposes was determined by an actuarial valuation as of June 
30, 20 18, rolled fo rward to June 30, 20 19. The fo ll ow ing actuarial assumpti ons were used and app li ed to a ll 
periods inc luded in the measurement: 

• Actuaria l cost method: Entry age norma l cost method. 
• Amortizat ion method and period: Level percentage of payroll; 20 yea rs c losed as of June 30, 2018. 

• Investment rate of return: 7. 15%, net ofOPEB plan investment expense, inc luding inflation. 
• Projected salary increases: dependent on pension system ranging from 3 .00% to 6.50%, including 

infl at ion. 
• Healthcare cost trend rates: T rend rate for pre-Medicare per capita costs of 8.5% for plan year end 2020, 

decreasing by 0.5% each year thereafter, until ultimate trend rate of 4.5% is reach in pl an year 2028. 
Trend rate for Medicare per cap ita costs of 3. 1 % for plan year end 2020 . 9.5% fo r plan year 202 1, 
decreasing by 0.5% each year thereafter, until ultim ate trend rate of 4.5% is reached in plan year encl 
203 1. 

• Inflat io n rate: 2.75%. 
• Discount rate: 7. 15% 
• Mortality rates: based on RP-2000 Mortality Tab les. 
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T he long-te rm investm ent ra te of return of 7 .1 5% on O PEB pl an investments \Nas determin ed by a 
combinati on of an expec ted long-te rm ra te of return of 7.50% for long-te rm assets inves ted w ith the West 
Virg ini a In vestment Management Boa rd ("!M B") and an expected short- te rm rate of return of 3.0% for 
assets invested w ith the WV Board of T reasury Investments ("BTI" ). 

Long-te rm pre-funding assets are invested with the 1MB. T he strategic asset a llocati on consists of 55% 
equity, 15% fi xed income, 10% private equity, I 0% hedge fund and I 0% rea l estate invested . Short- te rm 
assets used to pay current yea r benefits and expenses a re invested with the BTI. 

The long-te rm expected rate of return on OP ES pl an investments was determined us ing a building-bl ock 
meth od in whi ch best-est imate ranges of expected fu ture rates of return are deve loped fo r each maj or asset 
c lass. T hese ranges are combined to produce the long-term expected rate of return by we ight ing the expected 
future rates of return by the target asset a llocation percentage. Target asset a llocations, capita l market 
assumptions ("C MA "), and a I 0-year fo recast of no mina l geometric return s by maj or asset c lass were 
provided by the plan's investment advisors, inc luding the 1MB. T he proj ected nomina l return fo r the Money 
Market Pool he ld with the BTI was estimated based on 1MB assumed inflation of 2.0% plus a 25 basis po int 
spread. 

T he actuari a l assum ptions used in the June J O, 2018 valuation were based o n the results of an actuari a l 
experi ence study fo r the peri od July 1,2010 th rough June JO, 201 5. 

Asset Class 
Global Equity 
Core Plus Fixed Income 
Core Real Estate 

Hedge Fund 
Private Equity 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 

Target 

Allocati on 
49.5% 
13.5% 
9.0% 

9.0% 
9.0% 

10.0% 

Long-Term 

Expected Rate 
of Return 

4. 8% 
2. 1% 
4. 1% 
2.4% 

6.8% 
0.3% 

Discount rate. T he di scount rate used to measure the O PEB liabili ty was 7. 15%. T he proj ectio n of cash 
fl ows used to determine the di scount rate assumed that RHBT contributi ons will be made at rates equal to the 
actuarially determined contribution rates, in accordance with prefundin g and investment po licies. The O PES 
pl an 's fiduc iary net pos ition was proj ected to be ava ilable to make a ll proj ected future benefi t payments of 
current plan members. T herefore, the long-te rm expected rate of return on OPES pl an investme nts was 
app li ed to a ll periods of proj ected benefit payments to determine the tota l O PES li abi lity. Di scount ra tes are 
subj ect to change between measurement dates. 
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Sensitivity of the net pension liability to changes in the discount rate. The fol lowing presents the 
Corporat ion 's proportionate share of the net OPEB liab ility calculated us ing the discount rate of 7. 15%, as 
well as what the Corporation ' s net OPES li abi lity would be if it were ca lcul ated us ing a discount rate that is 
one percentage point lower (6.15%) or one percentage point hi gher (8.15%) than the current rate (dollars in 
thousands): 

1 % Decrease Current Discount Rate 1 % Increase 
(6.15 11/.1) (7.1 5%) (8.15%) 

Net OPES Liability 2020 n $ 1,208,297 $1 ,012,423 $848,510 

Net OPEB Liability 2019 b $ 1,533 ,210 $1 ,304,525 $1,113,892 

Net OPEB Liability 2018 
C $ 1,809,204 $1 ,553 ,786 $] ,341,460 

Sensitivity of the net OPEB liability to changes in healthcare cost trend rates. The following presents 
the Corporation's proportionate share of the net OPES li abi lity calculated us ing the current hea lthcare cost 
trend rates, as well as what the Corporat ion 's net OPES liability would be if it were calculated using 
healthcare cost trend rates that are one percentage point lower or one percentage point hi gher than the current 
rates (dollars in thousands): · 

1 °,/41 Decrease 

$8 16,373 

$1 ,079,425 

$1 ,305,20 1 

Current 
Healthcare Cost 

Trend Rates 1 % Increase 
Net OPEB Liability 2020 n 

Net OPEB Liability 20 19 b 

Net OPEB Liability 2018 c 

$ 1,012,423 

$ 1,304,525 

$ 1,553,786 

"Based on an actuarial valuation date of June 30, 2018 with a measuremel1l date of June 30, 20 J 9. 
b Based on an actuarial valuation date of June 30, 201 7 with a measurement date of'June 30, 2018. 
c Based on an actuarial valuation date of June 30, 2016 with a measurement date of June 30, 2017. 

$1 ,250,330 

$1 ,578,803 

$1,857,816 

OPEB Liability, OPEB Expense, and Deferred Ou~flows of Resources and Deferred Inflows o_f'Resources 
Related to OPEB 

The net OPES liabi lity at June 30, 2020, was measured as of June 30, 20 18, rolled forward to June 30, 2019, 
which is the measurement date . The total OPES liability at June 30, 2020, was determined by an actuarial 
valuation as of Jun e 30, 2018, and rolled forward to the measu rement date. The net OPES liability at June 
30, 20 19, was measured as of June 30, 20 17, rolled forward to June 30, 20 18, which is the measurement 
date . The total OPEB liability at June 30, 20 19, was determined by an actuaria l va luation as of June 30, 
20 17, and rolled forward to the measurement date. 

At June 30, 2020 and 2019, the amount recognized as the Corporation 's proportionate share of the net OPEB 
I iab ility was approximately $ 1,012,423 and $ 1,304,525. At June 30, 2020 and 20 19, the non-emp loyer 
contributin g ent ity ' s (State of West Virginia) portion of the co ll ective net OPES liab ility is $207, 187 and 
$269,611 and the total net OPEB liabi lity attributabl e to the Corporation is $1 ,5 11 ,7 12 and $1 ,574, 136. 

The a llocation percentage assigned to each contributing empl oyer is based o n the employer ' s proportionate 
share of employer contributions to the RHBT for the fi sca l years ended June 30, 20 19 and June 30, 2018. 
Empl oyer contributions are recognized when due. At June 30, 20 19, the Corporat ion ' s proportion was 
0.061021257%, an in crease of 0.000216576% from its proportion of 0.060804681 % ca lculated as of June 
30, 20 18. 
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For the years ended Jun e 30, 2020 and 20 19, the Corporat io n recogni zed OPEB income of ($3 ,288) and 
OPEB expense of $79,317, respectively. Of this amount, ($64,667) and ($3 ,094) was recogni zed as the 
Corporation ' s propo1tionate share of the OPEB expense, and $6 1,379 and $82,4 11 as the amount of OPEB 
expense attributed to spec ia l funding. The Corporation a lso recognized revenue of $6 1,379 and $82,4 11 for 
support provided by the State. 

At June 30, 2020, deferred o utfl ows of reso urces and deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB are as 
follows: 

Changes in proportion and cl i fference between 

emp loyer contributions and proportionate share 

of contributions 

N et difference between proj ected an d actual 

investment ea rnings 

Differences between expected and actua l experience 

Changes in assumptio ns 

Reallocation of opt-o ut employer change in 

proportionate share 

Co ntributions after the measurernent elate 

Total 

Deferred Outflows Deferred Inflows 

$ 

$ 

of Resources of Resources 

3,566 $ 

5,756 

250 

114,372 

123,944 $ 

152,788 . 

16,678 

118,077 

205,327 

27,238 

520, I 08 

At June 30, 20 19, deferred o utfl ows of resources and deferred inflows of resources re lated to OPEB are as 
follows: 

Changes in proportion and difference between 

ern ployer contribut ion s and proportionate share 

of co ntributions 

Net difference between proj ected and actua l 

investment earnings 

Differences between expected and ac tua l exper ience 

C hanges in assumpti ons 

Co ntributions afte r the rneasurernent elate 

Total 
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Deferred Outflows Deferred Inflows 

$ 

$ 

of Resources of Resources 

- $ 

125,721 

125,721 $ 

235 ,123 

24, 147 

19,297 

130,255 

408,822 



6. 

Th e Corpo rati on w ill recogni ze th e $ 11 4,372 and $ 125,72 1 reported as deferred outflows of reso urces 
res ultin g from O PEB contributio ns after the measurement date as a reducti on of the net O PEB liability in the 
yea rs ended June 30, 2020 and 201 9. Other amo unts reported as deferred outfl ows of resources and deferred 
infl ows of reso urces re lated to O PEB w ill be recogni zed in OPEB expense as fo llows: 

Fisca l Year Ended Amortization 

June 30, 2020 $ 172,298 

June 30, 202 1 l 7 1,707 

June 30, 2022 138,774 

Jun e 30, 2023 27,757 

$ 510,536 

RETIREMENT PLAN 

A ll e li g ibl e employees of the Corporat ion part1c1pate in the Teachers' Insuran ce and Annuiti es 
Assoc iati on - Co llege Retirement Equities Fund (the T IAA-CR EF). T he T IAA-C REF is a defined 
contribu tio n plan in wh ich benefits are based so le ly upon amounts contributed p lus investment earn ings. 
Each emp loyee who e lects to parti c ipate in thi s plan is requi red to make a contributi on equ al to 6% of tota l 
annua l compensati on. T he Corporatio n matches the empl oyees' 6% contributions. Contribu tions are 
immedi ate ly and fu lly vested. In addition, employees may e lect to make addi t ional contribut ions to T IAA
C REF, whi ch is not matched by the Corporation. 

Tota l contribu tions to the TIAA-CREF fo r the yea rs ended June 30, 2020, 201 9 and 20 18, were $464,240, 
$476,8 13, and $462,3 8 I , respective ly, which cons isted of equal contributions from the Corporation and 
covered empl oyees in 2020, 201 9 and 201 8 of $232, I 20, $238,406, and $23 1, 190, respect ive ly. 

The Corporati on's tota l pay rol l fo r the years ended June3 0, 2020, 201 9 and 201 8, was $4,707,729, 
$4,845,3 0 I, and $4,759,3 11 , respective ly; tota l covered emp loyees' sa lari es fo r TJAA-CREF were 
$3 ,868,667, $3 ,973,442, and $3,853 , 172, in 2020, 201 9 and 2018, respective ly. 

7. CONTINGENCIES 

Under the te rm s of federa l grants, pe riod ic audits are required and certa in costs may be questi oned as not 
be ing appro priate expenditures under the te rm s of the grants. Such audits could lead to re imbursement to the 
gra ntor agenc ies. T he Corporati on's management be lieves disa ll owances, if any, wi ll not have a s ignifica nt 
fin anc ia l impact on the Corporatio n' s fin anc ia l pos ition. 

T he nature of the educati ona l industry is _such that, fro m time-to-time, c la ims w ill be presented aga in st the 
Corporati on on account of a lleged negligence, acts of di scrimination, breac h of contract, or di sagreements 
ari s ing fro m the interpretatio n of laws or regulat ions. Whi le some of these c la im s may be fo r substanti a l 
amoun ts, they are not unusua l in the ord inary course of prov iding educat iona l services in a higher educati on 
system. In the opinion of management, a ll known c la ims are covered by insurance or are such that an award 
aga in st the Corporati o n wou Id not se rio us ly affect the fin anc ia I pos iti on of the institutio n. 
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8. SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 

During the fi sca l yea r, the World Health Orga ni zati on dec lared th e spread of Co ronav iru s Di sease (COVID-
19) a worldw ide pandemic. Subsequent to yea r end, th e COVID-10 pandemi c continues to have s igni fica nt 
effects on g loba l markets, supply cha ins, bus inesses, and communities. Spec ifi c to the Corporation, 
COVID- 19 may impact vari ous parts of its 202 1 operations and fin anc ia l results, inc luding, but not limited 
to, loss of revenues, additiona l bad debts, costs for increased use of technology, or potential shortages of 
personne l. Management be lieves the Corporat ion is ta king appropriate acti ons to mitigate the negat ive 
impact. However, the full impact of COVlD- 19 is unkn own and cannot be reasonably estimated as these 
events are still deve loping. 

T he Corporati on did not have any recognized or non-recognized subsequent events that need to be recorded 
or d isc losed afte r June 30, 2020, the statement of net pos iti on date. Subsequent events have been eva luated 
through the date of the auditors' repo1t, the date the fi nanc ia l statements were ava il abl e to be issued. 

9. OPERATING LEASES 

Future minimum lease payments fo r years subsequent to June 30, 2020 are as fo ll ows: 

Year Ended 
June 30, 

202 1 $ 30,67 1 
2022 10,237 
2023 9,600 
2024 

Tota l $ 50,508 

T he tota l operating lease expense fo r the yea rs ended June 30, 2020 and 201 9, was $ 10 I ,247 and $ 163 ,692, 
respective ly. T he Corporat ion does not have any 11 011 -cancelable leases . 

10. UNRESTRICTED COMPONENTS OF NET POSITION 

At June 30, 2020 and 201 9, the Corporation has no des ignated unrestricted components of net pos ition. 
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11. NATURAL CLASSIFICATIONS WITH FUNCTIONAL CLASSIFICATIONS 

Operating expenses within both natural and functional classifications for the yea rs end ed June 30, 2020 and 
2019, are as follows : 

Supplies 
Salaries and Other 

2020 and Wages Benefits Services Utilities Depreciation Total 

Research $ 2,053,299 $ 435 ,464 $ 7 19,036 $ 158,7 16 $ - $ 3,366,5 15 
Public service 1,786,86 1 465 ,434 1,472 ,524 41 ,87 1 3,766,690 
Genera l instituti onal 
support 1,359,60 I 67,330 1,930,975 3,357,906 

Depreciation 40 1,579 40 1,579 

Total $ 5, 199,761 $ 968,228 $ 4, 122,5 35 $ 200,587 $ 40 1,579 $ 10,892,690 

Supplies 
Salaries and Other 

2019 and Wages Benefits Services Utilities Depreciation Total 

Research $ 2,305 ,294 $ 487,766 $ 1,542,229 $ 106,672 $ - $ 4.44 1,96 1 
Public service 1,669,685 386.334 I, 136, 193 43 ,99 1 3,236,203 
General institutional 

support 974, 181 139, 188 1,568,057 91 2,68 1,5 17 
Depreciation 376,744 376,744 

Total $ 4,949, 160 $ 1,013 ,288 $ 4,246,479 $ 150,754 $ 376,744 $ I 0, 736,425 

12. LONG-TERM LIABILITIES 

The summary of long-term o bligation transact ions for the Corporation for the years ended June 30, 2020 and 
2019, is as fol lows: 

2020 
Beginning Ending Current 

Balance Additions Reductions Balance Portion 

Compensated absences $ 218,160 $ 26 1,863 $ (202,3 44) $ 277,679 $ 2 19,566 

Total long-term li abiliti es $ 2 18, 160 $ 26 1,863 $ (202,344) $ 277,679 

2019 
Beginning Ending Current 

Balance Additions Reductions Balance Portion 

Compensated absences $ 203 ,000 $ 282,806 $ (267,646) $ 2 18, 160 $ 2 14,447 

Total long-term li abiliti es $ 203 ,000 $ 282 ,806 $ (267,646) $ 2 18, 160 

* * * * * * 
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WEST VIRGINIA ST A TE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
SCHEDULES OF PROPORTIONATE SHARE OF NET OPEB LIABILITY 
AND CONTRIBUTIONS 

Schedu le of Proportionate Share of Net OPEB Liability 

Corporation's 
Proportionate 

Share as a Corporat ion's State's Total 

Measurement Percenta ge of Net Proportionate Proportionate Proportionate 

Date OP EB Liabi lity Share Share Share 

June 30, 2019 0.06 102 1257% $ 1,0 12,423 $207, 187 $ 1,2 19,6 10 

June 30, 2018 0.060804681 % $1,304 ,525 $269,6 1 I $ 1,574.136 

June 30, 20 17 0.063 187947% $ 1,553 ,786 $3 19, 149 $ 1,872 ,935 

Schedule of Employer Contributions 

Actuarily Contribution 

Measurement Determined Actual Deficiency 

Date Contribution Contribution (Excess) 

June3 0,2019 $125 ,721 $1 14,372 $ (11 ,349) 

June 30, 2018 $] 24,254 $ 125,72 1 $ 1,467 

June 30, 2017 $I 29,787 $ 129,787 $ 

Corporation' s 
Covered 

Employee 
Payroll 

$ 1,3 63 , 196 

$ 1,246,9 18 

$ 1,389,541 

Covered 
Payroll 

$1 ,363 , 196 

$ 1,246,918 

$ 1,389,541 

Corporation' s Plan Fiduciary 
Proportionate Net Position as 

Share as a a Percentage of 
Percentage of Total OPEB 

Covered Payroll Liability 

74.27% 39.69% 

104.62% 30.48% 

111.82% 25. 10% 

Actual Contribution 
as a Percentage of 
Covered Payroll 

8.39% 

10.08% 

9.34% 

These schedules are intended to show information for ten years. Additional years will be displayed 
as they become available. 

Notes to Required Supplementary Information 
For the Year Ended June 30, 2020 

There are no factors that affects trends in the amounts reported, such as a change of benefit terms or 
assumptions. With only three years reported in the required supplementary information, there is no 
additional information to include in notes . Information, if necessary, can be obtained from the West 
Virginia Retiree Health Benefit Trust Fund Audited Schedules of Employer Other Post-Employment 
Benefits Allocations and Other Post-Employments Benefits Amounts by Employer. 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

FOR TH E YEAR ENDED June 30 , 2020 

CFDA/ Federal Expediture 

Contract Indirect Agency Federal Ind irect with Indirect 

Federal Agency Source Number Indirect Agency Award Number Expenditures Recovered Recovered 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CLUSTE R: 

U.S. Depanment of Agriculture 

Cooperative State Research Ed ucation and 

Cooperative Research (Evans A ll en -

Section 1445) 1890 D 10.205 $ 777,194 

I 0.205 Subtotal $ 777, I 94 s 777,194 

Capacity Building Grant - ONLINE TEACHING D 10.216 2,280 2,280 

Capacity Building Grant-SWITCHGRASS FOR ENERGY D 10.2 16 4,578 1,373 5,95 1 

Capacity Build ing Grant - IMPROVING GROWTH D 10.216 45,493 7,660 53,153 

Capac ity Building Grant - PEPPER SEQUENCE 16 D 10.216 93,931 29 ,456 123,}87 

Capaci ty Building Grant - OILSEED PLANTS D 10.216 6,333 1,837 8,170 

Capacity Building Grant - CULTIVAT ING YOUNG D 10.216 51,826 14, 198 66,024 

Capacity Building Grant - ALCORN SUB I 10.216 ALCORN ST A TE ASU33169 50,662 16,206 66,868 

Capacity Building Gran t - AG INCUBATOR D 10.216 I 04,458 37,600 142,058 

Capacity Building Grant - HE ALTHY RIVERS D 10.216 35,625 18,897 54,522 

Capacity Building Grant - PHENOMICS FOR CROP 

IMPROVEMENT D 10.216 4 ,354 4,3 54 

Capacity Building Grant - SPEED BREEDING D 10.216 32,735 1,926 34.661 

Capacity Building Grant - NUTRACEUTI CALS D 10.21 6 121,944 39,492 161 ,436 

I 0 .2 I 6 Subtotal 554,219 168,645 722,864 

ARS-TOMATO D 10 00 1 9,571 

Subtotal 9,571 9,571 

Sustainable Agriculture (SARE ) 18 I 10.215 Univ of Vermont SNE 17- 15-3 I 064 124 124 

Sustainable Agriculture (SARE) 18- 19 I 10.215 Uni v of Vermont SNE 18- 15-33243 2,797 893 3,690 

Sustainable Agriculture (SARE) 19-20 I 10.215 Univ of Vermont SNE 19- 15-34268 11,475 227 11,702 

14,396 1, 120 15,516 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED June 30, 2020 

CFDA/ Federal Expediture 

Contract Indirect Agency Federal Indirect with Indirect 

Federal Agency Source Number Indi rect Agency Award Number Expenditures Recovered Recovered 

National Institutes of Health (NIH) 

WVIDEAS NETWORK OF BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH I 93.859 wvu 0l -058B-WVSU-3 3, 157 1,82 1 4,978 

WVIDE,\S 2 NETWORK OF BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH I 93.859 wvu 0l -054B-WVSU-4 155 44 199 

WV INBRE BIOINFORMATICS 20 I 8 I 93.859 Marsha ll UnivRC PI800794 11,460 5,419 16,879 

WV INBRE EXPLORATION INTO DROSOPH ILA I 93.859 Marsha!I Uni vRC P l90 1733 8,1 86 12,408 20,594 

STA TE OPIOID RESPONSE I 93.788 Mars hal lUnivRC P200 1470 9,000 9,000 

WV INBRE-EQUIPMENTS-MOLNAR I 93.859 MarshallUnivRC P20GM I 03434 17,099 17,099 

93 .859 Subtotal 49,057 19,692 68,749 

Nattonal Science Foundation (NSF) 

LSAMP 3 I 47.076 UNIV OF KY 3200002015-19-04 7 I 8,408 2,31 1 20,7 19 

EPSCOR - 15-20 I 4 7.079 WVRO HEPC OIA-1458952 277,040 153,773 -130,8 13 

RII TR AC K-2FEC I 47 083 wvu 19-473 -WVSU 23,210 6,907 30, 117 

NSF-RI A-SAN.IA YA I 4 7.076 wvsu HRD-1600988 30,184 2,809 32,993 

Subtotal 348,842 165,800 514,642 

To tal resea rch and development cluster 1,753 ,279 355,257 2,1 08,536 

US Department or Agriculture 

MCINTIRE STENNIS I 8 D 10.202 24,970 

MC INTIRE STENNIS 19 D 10.202 110,629 

I 0.202 Subtotal 135 ,599 I 35,599 

1PM TRA INING I 10.3 10 UN IV OF MD 60580-Z5064202 10,288 2,311 

I 0,288 2,311 12,599 

EXTENSION IMPLEMENTATION 3 I 10.329 wvu 20 14-70006-22578 6,0 14 

EXTENSION IMPLEMENTATION 2017 I 10.329 wvu 2017-70006-21 757 2,908 

I 0.329 Subtota l 8,922 8,922 

,,,, 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED June 30, 2020 

Federal Agency 

Cooperative State Resea rch Education and 

Extension Service 

Cooperative Extension Service (S n1ith Lever 

Section 1444 ) 

1890 Facilit ies Gra nt Extension Service 

Renewable Resources Extens ion Act - RREA 18 

Expanded Food and Nut rition Education 

Program - EFNEP 17 

Program - EFNEP 18 

Program - SCRATCH MCDOWELL 

Cooperative Extension Serv ice (S mith Lever 

Section 1444) 

Expanded Food and Nut riti on Education 

Program - EFNEP 19 

Renewable Resources Extension Act - RR EA 19 

COLD CHA IN INIT IATIVE 

Source 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

CFDA/ 

Contract 

Number 

10.500 

10.500 

10.500 

I 0.500 Subtotal 

10.500 

10.500 

10.500 

I 0.500 Subtotal 

10.5 12 

I 0.5 12 Subtotal 

10.514 

I 0.514 Subtotal 

10.515 

I 0.5 15 Subtotal 

10.890 

Subtotal 

Indirect Agency 
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Indirect Agency 

Award Number 

221 ,110 

482,566 

1,467 

100 

70,843 

95,983 

759,333 

17, 111 

10,699 

16,520 

Federal 

Expenditures 

705 , 143 

166,926 

759,333 

17,111 

10,699 

16,520 

Indirect 

Recovered 

4,363 

4,363 

Federal Expediture 

with Indirect 

Recovered 

705, 143 

166,926 

759,333 

17,11 1 

10,699 

20,883 



WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED June 30, 2020 

Federa l Age ncy 

FOREST SERVICES 

Capac ity Building Grant - 4-H GROWTH 

Capacity Building Grant I IE/\LTI IY GR /\ND F/\MILIES 

CUCCAP 

USDA 

SPATIAL MAPP IN G ED 

SPATIAL MAPP ING ED RESEARCH EXPANSION 

US Department of Education (D of Ed) 

Title III-B-2017 Strengthening 1-listoricnlly Block Co ll eges 

Title 11 1-13 -20 18 Strengthening Historically Black Colleges 

Ti tl e III -B-2019 Strengthening H1stoncally Black Colleges 

Title III -B-2020 Strengtheni ng Historically Black Colleges 

Title Ill Part F 2017 

Title Il l Part F 2018 

Title Il l Part F 2020 

Source 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

D 

CFDA/ 

Contract 

Number 

I 5-.IY- I I 242306-
095 

Subtotal 

10.216 

10.216 

Subtotal 

10.309 

Subtotal 

84 031 

84 03 I 

84.03 I 

84.031 

84.03 1 B 

84 03 1 B 

84.03 1 B 

Subtotal 

I ndi rect Agency 

MICHIGAN STATE 

I 890 FOUNDATION 

1890 FOUNDATION 
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Federal Expediture 

Indi rect Agency Federal Indirect with Indirect 

Awa rd Number Expenditures Recovered Recovered 

6,480 

6,480 6,480 

73,583 19,910 93 ,493 

3,471 690 4,161 

77,054 20,600 97,654 

2015 -51181 -24285 31,515 11,333 

31,515 I I ,333 42,848 

WYASU SPATIAL 
MA PPING 4,727 

1890 SPATIAL 
MAP PING 10,727 

15,454 15,-15-1 

5,04 I 

38,905 

834,372 

1,424,000 

878 

551 ,877 

406,025 

3,26 1,098 3,26 I ,098 



WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED June 30, 2020 

CFDA/ Federa l Expediture 

Contract Indirect Agency Federal Indirect with Indirect 

Federal Agency Source Number In d irect Agency Award Number Expenditures Recovered Recovered 

Title Vil Master 2019 D 84.382 G 59,838 

Title Vil Master 2020 D 84.382 G 298,572 

84.382 G Subtotal 358,410 358,4 I 0 

2018-NEWGU 

GE/\RUP YR4 I 84 .334S WVHEPC COLLEGE PTNR 2 28,552 2,561 31,113 

2019-NEWGU 

GEAR UP YR 5 I 84 .334S WVHEPC COLLEGE PTNR 2 91,661 6,882 98,5-13 

2020-NEWGU 

GEAR UP YR 6 I 84 .334S WV HEPC COLLEGE PTNR I 80,353 80,353 

2019- WVSURDC GUU-

GEA R UP U 2 I 84.334S WVHEPC I 639 11,285 11 ,92-1 

84.33-IS Subtotal 201 ,205 20,728 221,933 

HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

YELLOW JACKET CODING I 14.218 City of Charleston CD-19- 16 20,000 

20 ,000 20,000 

DISADVANTAGE FARMERS 17 D I 0.443 85,2 I 8 17,762 

85,218 17,762 I 02,980 

NRCS-CONSERVATION SYSTEM TRA INING D 10.902 144,201 10,120 

144,201 10, 120 154,321 

NASA 

WV SPACE 

ROCKET GIRLS I CONSORTIUM 91 -175C-WVSU 4,821 

4,821 4,821 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED June 30, 2020 

Federal Agency 

U.S. Department or Transportation (DOT) 

ST! 17 

DEPT OF HEALTH AN D HUM AN 

WVSU HEALTHY GRANDFAMILIES PROGRAM 

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

VA FARMS 

U.S DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

BIOLOGICAL REMOVAL TECH 

OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING 

SOIL TYPE AND FORESTRY 

TOTAL FEDERAL A WAR DS 

Source 

D 

D 

CFDA/ 

Contract 

Number 

20.205 

20.205 Subtotal 

93 .243 

81.089 

15.255 

Ind irect Agency 

WV DOT 

WVDOE 

WVDOA 
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Ind irect Agency 

Award Number 

NIA 

GRTAWD04021 900004 1 
04 

VATFSUEY l8 

15,555 

55, I 88 

8,613 

50,884 

1,6 15 

s 

Federal 

Expend itures 

15,555 

55, 188 

8,6 13 

50,884 

1,615 

7,921 , 131 s 

Indirect 

Recovered 

4,888 

4,888 

3,095 

3,095 

1,174 

1,174 

29,004 

29,004 

85 

85 

480,720 $ 

Federal Expediture 

with Ind irect 

Recovered 

20,443 

58,283 

9,787 

79,888 

1,700 

8,401,851 



WEST VIRGINIA ST A TE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

NOTES TO SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2020 

I. The accompanying schedule of expenditures of federal awards (the "Schedule") includes the federal grant 
activity of West Virginia State University Research and Development Corporation (the "Corporation") for 
the year ended June 30, 2020, and is presented on the accrual basis of accounting. The information in this 
schedule is presented in accordance with the requirements of 2 C.F.R. 200, Un(form Administrative 
Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Avvards. For purposes of the 
Schedule, federal awards have been classified into two types: direct federal funds (D) and indirect federal 
funds (1) received from nonfederal organizations made under federally sponsored programs conducted by 
those organizations. 

2. Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) Numbers are presented for those programs for which 
such numbers are available. In instances where no CFDA Number is available, the contract award number 
is included . 

3. The Corporation receives significant financial assistance from the federal government, including the 
sponsorship of federal research projects. Research grants and contracts normally provide for the recovery 
of direct and indirect costs. Recovery of the related indirect costs is generally recorded at predetermined 
rates negotiated with the federal government. Entitlement to these resources for the recovery of the 
applicable direct and related indirect costs is generally conditioned upon compliance with the terms and 
conditions of the grant agreements and applicable federal regulations, including the expenditure of the 
resources for eligible purposes. Substantially, all grants and the Corporation's indirect cost rate are 
subject to financial and compliance reviews and audits by the grantors. In management ' s opinion, the 
likelihood of an adverse material outcome upon the Corporation ' s financial position from those reviews 
and audits is unlikely. 

4 . Subrecipient expenditures were as follows: 

Federal Agency Sub - recipient CFDA Expenditures 

U.S. Department of Agriculture University ofNebraska - Lincoln 10.216 $ 4,940 

5. Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost 
Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (Uniform Guidance), requires submission of a 
Ce11ificate of Facilities and Administrative (F&A) Costs (the "Certificate") to an institution's cognizant 
agency. The Ce11ificate is prepared by the Corporation and is used in negotiations with its cognizant 
agency, the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS), in determining a rate at which the 
Corporation will be reimbursed for the F&A costs associated with the completion of sponsored research. 

The Corporation receives reimbursement of F&A costs as part of the granting agreement at the rate 
negotiated either with DHHS or at special rates negotiated with the granting agency. The Corporation has 
not elected to use the l 0-percent de 111 in im is indirect cost rate al lowed under the Uniform Guidance. 
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REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING AND 
ON COl\iIPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL 

STATEMENTS PERI•ORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
GOVERNMENT A VD/TING STANDARDS 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

To the Board of Directors of 
West Virginia State Univers ity Research and Deve lopme nt Corporation 

W e have audited, in accordance with the auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America and the standards app li cabl e to financi a l audits contained in Government Auditing Standards issued 
by the Comptroller General of the United States, the financi a l statements of West Virginia State University 
Research and Development Corporation (the Corporation), which comprise the statement of net position as of 
June 30, 2020, and th e related statements of revenues, expenses, and changes in net position and cash flows 
for the year then ended, and the re lated notes to the fin ancial statements, and have issued our report thereon 
dated October 8, 2020. 

Internal Control over Financial Reporting 

In planning and performing our audit of the financ ial s tatements, we considered the Corporation ' s internal 
control over financial reporting (internal control) as a bas is fo r designing audit procedures that are appropriate 
in the circumstances for the purpose of express ing our opini on on the financial statements, but not for the 
purpose of express ing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Corporation 's internal control. Accordingly, we 
do not express an opinion on th e effectiveness of the Corporation's internal control. 

A deficiency in internal control exists when th e des ign or operation of a control does not allow management 
or employees, in the norm a l course of perfo rming th eir ass igned function s, to prevent, or detect and correct, 
mi sstatements on a time ly basis . A material weakness is a deficiency, or a combination of defici encies, in 
internal control, such that th ere is a reasonable possibi lity that a material mi sstatement of the entity 's financial 
statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a tim ely bas is. A significant deficiency is a 
defic iency, or a combination of deficiencies, in inte rna l control that is less severe than a material weakness, 
yet important enough to merit attenti on by those charged with govern ance. 

Our consideration of interna l control was for the limited purpose described in th e first paragraph of this 
sec tion and was not des igned to id entify al l defici encies in inte rna l contro l that mi ght be material weaknesses 
or s ignificant defic ienc ies . G iven these limita ti ons, dur ing o ur audit we did not identify any deficiencies in 
intern al control that we cons ider to be materia l weaknesses. However, materia l weaknesses may ex ist that 
have not been identifi ed. 

Compliance and Other Matters 

As part of obtainin g reasonab le ass urance abo ut whether th e Corporati on 's fin anci a l statements are free from 
materia l mi sstatement , we performed tests of its compli ance with certai n provi s ions of laws, regul ations, 
contracts, and grant agreeme nts, noncompli ance with whi ch co uld have a direct and material effect on the 
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financial statements. However, providing an op1111on on compliance with those prov1s1ons was not an 
objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed 
no instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under Government Auditing 
Standards. 

Purpose of this Report 

The purpose of thi s report is so lely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and compliance and 
the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity 's internal control or 
on compliance. This report is an integra l part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing 
Standards in considering the entity 's interna l control and compliance. Accordingly, this communication is 
not suitable for any other purpose . 

I~ CP4 s PLL<... 
Huntington, West Virginia 
October 8, 2020 
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REPORT ON COMPLIANCE FOR EACH MAJOR FEDERAL PROGRAM 
AND REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE 

REQUIRED BY THE UNIFORM GUIDANCE 

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

To the Board of Directors of 
West Virginia State Univers ity Research and Development Corporation 

Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program 

We have audited West Virginia State University Research and Development Corporation 's (the Corporation) 
compliance with the types of compliance requirements described in the ONIE Compliance Supplement that 
could have a direct and material effect on each of the Corporation's major federal programs for the year ended 
June 30, 2020. The Corporation's major federal programs are identifi ed in the summary of auditors' results 
sect ion of the accompanying schedule of findin gs and quest ioned costs. 

Management's Responsibility 

Management is responsible for compliance with federal statutes, regulations, and th e terms and conditions of 
its federal awards applicable to its federal programs. 

Auditors' Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an op1111on on compliance for each of the Corporation 's major federal 
programs based on our audit of the types of compliance req uirements refe rred to above. We conducted our 
audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America; 
the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the 
Comptroller General of the United States; and the audit requirements of Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal 
Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for 
Federal Awards (Uniform Guidance). Those standard s and the Uniform Gu idance require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether noncompliance with the types of compliance 
req uirements referred to above that could have a direct and materi a l effect on a major federal program 
occurred. An audit includes examining, on a tes t basi s, ev idence about the Corporation 's compliance with 
those requirements and performing such other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

We believe that our audit provides a reasonable bas is for our opinion on comp li ance for eac h major federal 
program. However, our audit does not provid e a lega l determination of the Corpora tion 's compliance. 
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Opinion on Each Major Federal Program 

In our opinion, the Corporation complied, in all material respects, with the types of compliance requirements 
referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on each of its major federal programs for the 
year ended June 30, 2020. 

Report on Internal Control Over Compliance 

Management of the Corporation is responsible for establishing and maintaining effective internal control over 
compliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to above. In planning and performing our 
audit of compliance, we considered the Corporation's internal control over compliance with the types of 
requirements that could have a direct and material effect on each major federal program to determine the 
auditing procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing an opinion on 
compliance for each major federal program and to test and report on internal control over compliance in 
accordance with the Uniform Guidance, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 
of internal control over compliance. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the 
Corporation's internal control over compliance. 

A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control over 
compliance does not allow management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned 
functions , to prevent, or detect and correct, noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal 
program on a timely basis. A material weakness in internal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a 
combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance, such that there is a reasonable possibility 
that material noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program will not be 
prevented, or detected and corrected, on a timely basis . A sign[ficant deficiency in internal control over 
compliance is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance with a type 
of compliance requirement of a federal program that is less severe than a material weakness in internal control 
over compliance, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance. 

Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limited purpose described in the first 
paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control over compliance 
that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any deficiencies in internal 
control over compliance that we consider to be material weaknesses. However material weaknesses may exist 
that have not been identified . 

The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the scope of our testing of 
internal control over compliance and the results of that testing based on the requirements of the Uniform 
Guidance. Accordingly, this report is not suitable for any other purpose. 

~ c PAs ~Lt..c... 

Huntington, West Virginia 
October 8, 2020 
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2020 

PART 1.-SUMMARY OF AUDITORS' RESULTS 

Financial Statements 

Type of auditors' report issued: 

Internal control over financial reporting: 

Material weakness(es) identified? 

Significant deficiency( ies) identified not considered to be 
materia I weakness( es)? 

Noncompliance material to financial statements noted? 

Federal Awards 

Internal control over major programs: 

Material weakness(es) identified? 

Significant deficiency(ies)identified not considered to be 
material weakness( es)? 

Type of auditors ' repo1t issued on compliance for major 
programs: 

Any audit findings disclosed that are required to be reported in 
accordance with the Uniform Guidance (Section 200.5 l 6(a))? 

Ide ntification of Major Programs: 

Unmodified opinion 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Unmodified opinion 

Yes 

CFDA Number 
I 0.500 

Name of Federal Program or Cluster 
Cooperative Extension Service 

I 0.512 
10.5 14 

Agriculture Extension at 1890 Land-grant Institutions 
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program 

X No 

X No 

X No 

X No 

X No 

X No 

I 0.515 
15.255 
20.205 

Renewable Resources Extension Act and National Focus Fund Projects 
Science and Technology Projects Related to Coal Mining and Reclamation 
Highway Planning and Construction 

Dollar threshold used to distinguish between Type A and Type B Programs $ 750,000 

Auditee qualified as low-risk auditee? X Yes No 
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PART II. - FINANCIAL STATEMENT FINDINGS SECTION 

No matters are reportable. 

PART III. - FEDERAL AW ARD FINDING AND QUESTIONED COSTS SECTION 

No matters are reportable. 
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